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cAbout the Qifts of the Spirit 

"Forasmuch as )'C are ..:;eololls 01 spiritual 
(filts .. u('k tlrat )'C ilia.\' cxcel to tire ~'diIY
;'19 01 till' (l!IIre/I.·' 1 Cor. 14:12. 

This i~ the \\'ord of God and it is most 
import,lIlt that when we read it we do so 
with IlUr~e of heart to obey its every 
precept. ""e ha\'e no right to open the 
Word of God carcle~sly or indifferently. 1 
havc no right to come to you with any mes
sage unl~ss it is absolutely in the perfeet 
order of GO(1. T believe we arc in orde r 
to consider further the ~ lI hject so necessary 
to be infonned about in these days when 
so many people are receiving the Baptism 
o f th e lToly Ghost, and then do not know 
which way to go. 

We have a great need to-day.. It i~ that 
we may be stlPl)lied with revelation accord
ing to the mind of the Lord, that we may 
be instructed by the mind of the Spirit, 
that we may be able rightly to di \·ide the 
\\"orcl of Truth, that we may not be novices, 
seeing that the Spirit of the Lord has come 
to us in revelat ion. \Ve ought to be alert 
to every touch of divine, spiritual illumina
tion. 

\Ve should carefully consider what the 
apostle said to us, "G rieve not the H oly 
Spirit. whereby ye arc sea led unto the day 
of redemption." The sealing of the Spirit 
is very remarkable and I proy God that Ilo t 
ont' per.s()/~ mtl}' lose the divine in/rerilance 
tlrot God has C!rOsell for ~'Oll. greater thmt 
)'011 eOllfd c!roose if ~·O ll lwei YOllr mi"d tell 
limes more lorgely exercised. God's mind 
is greater than yours. His thought is higher 
than the heavens over you, so that you need 
110t be afraid. 

I ha\'e great love for lilY boys in England . 
great lo\"c for my daughter here; btl! it 
is nothing in compari ~oll to God's love 
toward tiS. God'~ love is desirous that we 
should walk up :lnd down thc carth as His 
Son, clothed, filled, radiant, with fire beam
ing forth from the countenance, setting forth 
the power o f the Spirit, so that the people 
jump into liberty .. 

Bllt there is deplorabl e ignorance among 
those who have gif ts.. It is not right for 
you to thi nk that because you have a gift 
you are to wa,'e it before the people and 
try to get their minds upon that, because 

By Smith Wiggl".ru·orth 

if yOu do you will be out of the will of 
God. Gifts and callin~s ma~' be in the 
body without repentance, but n;mcillber that 
God calls you to account for the gift's 
being I)ropcriy administered in a ;.pirililal 
way after yOIl have received it. It is not 
given to adorn ~'/JII. but to smtain. build. 
edify and bless the church. \\'hell the church 
receives this edification and God ministers 
through that member, then all the members 
will rejoice together. God moves UPOIl ll~ 
as Il is o/T:;pring. as His choice. and fruit 
of the carth. 1 Ie wants us 10 be decked 
ill wonderful raiment, even as our ).f<l ... ter. 

11is operations upon us may he p:linflll 
but the wise ~aint will remember that among" 
those whmB G\xI Ch."htcns it i... he who 
is exercised II\" that cha~teninL: to whom 
"it yieldeth tl~e peaceable fruit of right
eousness." Therefore let H im do with you 
what scem('th Him gond, for Ill' has Il is 
hand upon you and lIe wi!1 not willingly 
take it ofT till H e has performed the thing 
He knows you need. So if II I.' comes with 
a fan, be ready for the fan.. I i He comes 
with chastisement, be ready for chastise
ment. If I II.' comes with correet iol1, be 
ready for corre<:tion. \Vhate\,er He wills 
to do, let Him do it and lI e will bring 
you to the land of plenty.. Oh, il is 1('0,..111 
Ihe "World 10 be WIder tile POUle/' 01 Ihe 
N rlly Ghost.' 

If H e chastens you 1I0t, if yOIl sai l placidly 
along without incident, without crosses, 
without persecutions, without trials, remem
ber that "if ye be without chastisement. 
whereof all arc partakers, thell arc ye bas
tards and not sons." lIeh. 12 :8. Therefore 
"Examine yourselves whether ye be in the 
faith." Never forget that je!.lI5 said this 
word : "They that hear )'fy voice. follow 
me." j esus wants you all to follow, wants 
you to have a clear ring in your testimony. 

You are ('\emally saved by the power of 
God . Do not be led astray by anything-, 
do 1I0t take your feelings for your saiYation, 
do not take all)·bo<Jy's word for your sal
vatiOIl. Believe that God's Word is true. 
What docs it say? 

"He that hath the Son hath life: he 
that hath not the Son shall not sce life. 
but the wrath of God abidcth upon him." 

\\"iJt'11 your will ht'com{'~ l'ntirl'1~· the will 
of <';od, thl·n you are ckarly in the IliacI.' 
where the I loly (ibn"-t can make je,m Lord 
in your life, Lord over ~·O\lr purchases, 
Lord over your !idling, Lonl on·r your 
eatillJ:: and yuur drinking". your clolthing and 
)ClUr choicc of e"mp;lniol1~hiJl. 

"·.Yow lira/.' (lrt' di".·"'silic.f III yifts. bId 
lire SQIlIt: .'Ipiril . AIIlI Ilral' arl' dijJUt"ICl·S 
(ll (lI/miui."Tatiotls, bill tlrt: .Jaml' Lord. A,ld 
tirUt' orl' di1'crsiliu 01 o/,oati(III.J. 1,,4/ if 
is till' .WIIIl' God which u,(),-h·11r all ill all. 
RI/t Ihi' mOllilt:slOlillll 01 til. Spirit is 9i::nl 
III n'rr~' mall to /,r(llil 1('IIII,JI·' 1 Cor. 12· 
41. 

The variation of humanity is trell1l.'ndoll~. 
Faces arc different. so is ph~l'ique. Your 
whole I.x>c.h· ilia,· be "-0 tcmlX'red that ont' 
particnlar -gift ~"(l\lld not !.uit you at all 
while it \\ould <;uit another pcrson. 

So the \\'ord of God deals here with 
vari<"lies of gift~, meaning that these gift~ 
perfectly meet the condition of peoplc in 
thi~ Illace. Tin t is God's plan. .\ot olle 
person. it may be, would be kd Ollt to claim 
all gifts. Xe\'erthcless, do Hot be afraid; 
the Scriptures arc definite. I'aul said that 
you need not cOllie behind in any gift.. 
God has for you wonderful thil1~~ beyond 
what you have ever known. The Holy 
(;ho~l i~ so full of prophetic olll'ralioll of 
di,·in(' power, that it is man-elous what may 
hapl>cn after the lIoly Ghost comes. 

Il ow lIe loosed me! I am no good 
without the Holy Ghost. The ]IOWer of 
the 11 01), Ghost loo .. ed m~ language. I 
was like illY motheL She had no language. 
If ~he began to tell a story. she couldn't 
go through. My father would say. "Mother, 
you will ha,·e to begin again." I was like 
that. I couldn't tell a story, I was bound. 
Plentv of thought, but no language. But 
oh, a-fter the Holy Ghost came! 

\\'hen H e came 1 had a great desire ai ter 
J::ifts. So the Lord caused me to sec that 
it is possible for every belie"er to li\'e in 
such holy unction, such divine communion. 
~ucll pressed·in measurc by the power of 
the Spiri t that every gi ft can be his .. 

But is there not a vast and appalling" un
concern about possessillg the gifts? Ask 

(Colltinued on Page Five) 
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(?ounting the '"Wagons 
I'ustor ,";trphl'lI Jrffn'l's at Sprillvficld, .i/o. 

" And tlln' u'l'111 up ()fll 01 l:Y),PI, 011(1 WIIIC 
ilil o tl", hmd III ('allflllll IlIIto Jacob Ihcir 
lutllt'r, OIul tuld IUIII. sa;FJ/!J. Joupl! is }'t·t 
a/in', (/1111 Ill' is !lot'l'rllOr Qt . ..,. ull tlu IUlid 
0/ F:YJf'1. And JUfO//S hl'/lrt /ailllt·d. jor hi' 
IJt·/if:,,·d thclII 1101. ,/lIti till'"!.' told him oll 
till' 1tIord.f 01 Jos,·rlt. which he fwd sllid 1111-

til fhl·m; awl ''Wlrt'll h" saw till' 1t'<l!/0/1S 'which 
JUUf'JI haJ Sl'1/1 10 fa")' flim, the sf'irit oj 
Jt/(o/' Ih l'ir jalh..,. /'i'i'it'ft!: (/I,d /sr(ld sl/id. 
II is clww/h; l osl'ph my .toll IS yet atit 'e ; 
I will .'10 1/1/(/ Sl'l' him /It'Jon ' / (he." Gen. 
-15:,15·28. 

Thtrc i ... a n .. ry htautiful picture in thl.'sc 
\'er~n, a rta l liv inJ.!" pictun'. J f you want 
rt'al moving pictures you will find them right 
through the Biblt." pictures that will bks:; 
you for time and eterni ty. j o!'eph cOllles 
1!1 a po~ition oi j)<)\\a al1(] authority by the 
\,ay of the cro"". I II.' gtl(.'~ a \"try thorny 
path, but I tell yuu friend ~ , "The way of the 
t.·ro~s leads hOIlll"." III this dmplcr we ha\(: 
the picture of j oseph f{"\·caling himself to 
his brethren. The)' had sold him. they had 
Ix:t'll je.lious of him, thcy had pia lined 
;a~;ain<;t him. Xow a wonderful day in their 
hiliwry has arrin.:d. for j OSl"I>h i., revealing 
him,>df unto thl"lIl. It i ~ lYI>ical of that 
day in the hi <, lory of S()11l1' of U~ when je-,> us 
revcaled H imsclf to us. 

" ll apl)y day, halmy day, 
\Vhen jeMls washed I1IY :;ins away." 

Ilow did jo ... eph make him self known to 
hi~ brethren ? "[lInl l asl'plt cOlild /lot yc
Iraill lIillurlj [,,·Jllr,· /Ill Ihelll Jlwl slood bl' 
him; 0,,(1 ht" erit'd, COliS!' rn'ry mall to !}o 
oul frl'll! 1111':' And when God is about 10 

di) something for you. cverybody must be 
hh,ttl'd out. It mu st be (;0<1 alone. I am 
glad that ill this Pentec()sta l movement there 
arc 110 g rcat lI1ell; only little lIIen with a 
grl'at JC"lI~. l !al1clujah! joseph said to 
hi~ brethren, "/ (1m 111.fl'ph; dolh Ill}' falher 
.wl lin·?" Ami hili hrutht'rli cou ld not an· 
swer him. for thl.')" wt're troubled ill his pres
I,.'ute. Tha t is just how <;(.lIlle of us were 
when the 1I0ly GhUH cOllvich:d us of sin. 
I rellltlllbt;r ! wanted to go anywhere 1 
could to get rid of the preStnce of God, the 
Spirit of God \\a~ haunting me day and 
night. 

j oseph saifl to his hrethrcn, "Collie ,Wlr 
If) lilt'." Bless the Lurd. that is what jc!>us 
wid m. jo~('ph said to tht'lII. ·'8~· "01 grie'IJ
I'd /lor (lIlyr}' willi ... 'oursl,/t,cs, 11101 l'e sold 
1111" hilha; for (;at! did sl'"d mr be/ore )'011 
If) f'rCSI·,..t:e lijr." Womlerfu l picture of the 
Lord jtsuS Christ! Friends. he has been 
living in thi ~ world, lie i~ thi s moment 011 
thc thronc. He has gonc before tiS to pn::
servc li fe , wonderful e\'crlasting life. It 
was famine in the country that brought those 
hrethren to joseph. \Vltat drove us to 
j esus? Famine in the land. There was noth
ing in the world that cou ld sati sfy. W e 
tried the broken cisterns and they utterly 
failed to ~atisi}' us. That was a great truth 
which the ~1:hter lold the woman in Sa~ 
maria. "/VitOSOrt'cr dri"h'lh oj this 'water 
shall thirst agai,,; but wltosOC'i't·r dri'lkclh 0/ 
Ihe tl'a!t'r Owt I shall gi1.'t" hillt shall "rocr 

tlllrsl, hili tIll' wuta thai I shall 1//1'1' him 
.fhlllf be III I,im a cl,,'lf 0/ t.'I,I,·r s/,rill.'lill9 11f' 

iulo f.·.·rlasti"i} fijI· ... Go In the world, try 
it~ CIII\)t)" IJ l t·a~url:", go to all thl' \H:lb the 
world can offer you; and e\"Cry night 'h )OU 

COll1l· (,ut )"U can writl' 1)1\ Ihl' door. "1ft' Illal 
dri"h'lh of Ihis '~·fllcr shdll Ihirst uyuill." 
XCI Io<ltisfaction! "Hut 1,:IIO.W,·i.',·r driuhtlr oj 
'lie 1l',lIrr Ihl/I I shall !lil't' him .fh(lll /I,'V'" 
Ihir$I." Oh, come and drink at thi:> wd l of 
... alva tiol1. 

\\'l' read that the brothers kit j oseph, and 
\\l' see th..:1l1 going home with a I\t.'W energy 
ill thdr ... tep. They realize ~(mJ('thil1g won· 
IlI-rful ba ... hallpt."ned, they haH n..:w joy. new 
Iii('. jacob, their falha, i.~ wait ing. He 
i~ bt.'l>:inning- to gcl a bit \\"Qrril'd, tht'y arc 
IX'hind timc. he iecls ~omdhing has hapl>en
cd and he hep .. looking at thc clock. But 
al I;,,,t thl')" Comc in, all fu ll of JOY. One 
~ays, "Ilaliclujah! Father, I ha ve good news 
for you." And can't you Iwa r that old :;aint 
~aying, "It i5 time for me to have good 
nnn. I ha\'c had bad news long enough. 
I havc not forgotttn that dear little j oscph 
wa .. "la in." And ~o anothl'r one of them 
.. ay~, "Father, joseph is not dead; he is 
ali\·c 1" Let me tdl you this evelling, jesus 
is not dtad; lie is alive! a live for ever
nlon:! Ilow do we know? li e hcaled the 
... ick herc to-day. J Ie loosed peoille of their 
infirmities. 

Aud whell jacob heard that j oseph WOlS 
alive. hi~ heart fainted, li e belicved it not. 
J Ie could not understand. I call hear him 
sa)"in~. '·1 will wait until J udah comes in; 
he WIll It'll me the truth.'· By and by Ju
dah comes Olnd the old sai nt ~1ys to him, 
"Your brother has brought back wondcrful 
new!; .lIId I want to kllow if there is any 
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lruth in it. lie ha~ told 11I~' jU~('ph i:; 

aJi\'l:." .\ud judah MY:', ··Fatilt'r, i ... that all 
he ha ... wlrl you: That i~ not half. lie 
,~ 1lC)\ only aJi\'1' but he i~ also j{o\"t.'rnor 
oi 1-:"')111. I ll' is giving corn out to the 
iamilic~ of Egypt. He is prime minister." 
I./:t me tdl )'OU, jesu ... is ali\·e and Ill' is 
handing lIut corn to families all OVl'r the 
world. :\nd jacob'~ hl'art saddel1(:t.!. ior he 
ht:lit.'\'l'd th":l11 not. The stor} was !>o g'cMxl 
he could not tak~' it in. And that i~ the 
condilil)n ui thl' world 110\\', the ... tory of 
j("~u~ is ~/) gCM)(1 that the \\urld cannot Ik'~ 
Iil'\'c it, cannut helieve that JI.'SUS dicd I/n 
the Crc)liS, and rose again, and that lie ha., 
gOlle to glory and is coming ba(k vcry sOlin. 
J fcc! the thwbbings of immortal lifc with, 
in lilt' now. "The Spirit :In'>wer'> to the 
Blood, and telb Ill..: 1 am hom of Cod.'· 
Oh. the story is gO<MI 1 T hat ~lall of Cal· 
\'ary is Willing- back and will set up Hili 
kingdom in this \\orld. lie will open the 
graves and raise the <ic.1.d and change us 
who arl.' li\·ing. The story is wonderful, but 
the world cannot take it in. 

:\ow jacob needed further evidence to 
com' ince him that j oseph was alive, so the 
boys told him all the words of j oselJh. 1 
need not go iuto my pulpit Olnd say any
thing chI.' but all the words of jesus. The 
\\'{)rds of jcsus arc spirit; tltc)' arc li ft; 
they move; they quicken; thcy creOlte; thcy 
destroy sin: they destroy disease; they drive 
out demons. \\·onderful words! Give your 
church the words of Je~us in Iioly Gho:;t 
power, and that is a cure for an empty 
church. 1 find that young people arc hU1l 
gry fC)r the words of Jesus. All over the 
country therc is a hunger in lhe hearts of 
people for reality, and jesus is real. They 
told jacob all the words of j oseph, ye l lhat 
was nOt enough 10 cOlwince him. he wanted 
further nidenct, :\nd the world is waiting 
for the church to gi\·e evidence that j esus is 
alive. And the church that docs nOI givc 
evidence that jesus is .Liive has no right 
10 he called a church; it ought to close its 
doors ami write "lchabod" o\'cr thell1. Very 
few have understood the real gospcl of Jesus. 
It' is not a gOSI>c1 of religion, it is a life. 
They told jacob all the word s of joscph, 
but that wa s not enough to convince him; 
he wanted further evidence. But whcn he 
saw the wagons that j oseph had :;em 10 car
ry him, the h.:art of Jacob revived. 

Friend:;. ha\·c you seen some of the wag
ons? I remember the fir st wagOl! that came 
along. the wagon of peace. I had tried for 
peace in the world and r cou ld not find 
it. I tried all this world's amusements and 
shows, but I ncver found peace. The world 
is like a troubltd sea, there is 110 peacc 
there; and there never will be unt il the 
Princc of peacc comt's back and put s things 
right. I reTllember that first day God ga\'e 
me peace: and from that ycry day God has 
con:;tantly been giving peace to mc. 

"Oh. the peace the Saviour gives, 
Peace I never knew before, 
And the WOly has brighter grOWl! 
Since I learned to trust Him more." 

Six: months aftcr my salvation I sti ll did 
not know whether I was on earth or in 
heaven. so mar\'clou~ is the sah'ation of the 
Lord Jesus. 

By and by I met a iew of the Pentecostal 
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Ix-ople and they told lilt titey had had an 
other wagon. Oh, hal1c1ujah! that made me 
hungry for more of God. They told lIle 
about this other wagon. the wagon of the 
Bal,tism of the Holy (;hO'ot. 1 tell )OU this 
is a wonderful wagon, and they speak in 
t(mAlieS il) it too. Sume year:. ago r read 
oi an old cagle caught in a cage. A lIIali 

passed by and saw the hird, and ~aid, "\\'hat 
a I)i!)"! a bird G(Ki ha .. made to .!loaf in 
the heavens, and hcrl' he is cagcd! 1 will 
bur him and set him free." I k hought the 
bird, opened the cage, and out came the 
cagle. Oi course evcr) body eXIX'cted him 
to spread hi5 wings and fly, but he didn't. 
J Ie just hopped around for days. flapping his 
\\ll1~S. At ia'>l he heard a voice from the 
aeria l world calling to him. ancl out wenl his 
wing:.; thtn he soared up, IIp, up in the 
h(',1Y~n!;. Let me \e\l you, 1 had all tx!)eri
\.'lIce like that. God's Son came by me one 
day and found me in a rdigious cage. God 
have mercy on you ii you arc in a religions 
cage. TI1l' Lord Je5us looked llPOI1 me and 
sa id , "\\'hat a pity! a man who was made 
tu live so high. llc must be dcJi\'cred." 
So He Stilt a mall with the mes~agl' oi God, 
and this rdigiou.,; man Iward the messilgc 
and 1 ca l1l~ out of my religion" cage. And 
1 bopped about here and th~re for a number 
of )ears. Tlltll I met some of the Pente
c()~lal boys who told me of the Bapti~m 
of the Holy Ghost, and r bet;":tn to s~~k. 
Then OIlC Saturcl:!y evening my wings wellt 
out, I ~o..red UII, up, up into the bean'n
lies, and in three quarters of an hour I 
came back with the language of Canaan. 
Oh, wonderful! This b G<x]"'1 remedy for 
<I powerless church, for a church that is 
running ll<l7<1:l.rs and SUPllers. God has pow
er to give you. God has a revelation to 
give YOIl. /\sk Him for these things. 

Now we arc 011 the tiptoe of expecta 
tion. \Ve can hear the rumblillg of the 
whcrls of another wag-on. Chri.';t is coming-! 
I am expecting the greatest e\'ent this world 
has ever known-ami thousands of others 
arc also expecting the coming of the Lord. 
Jesus is coming to put this world right. 
Government? "1'IrI' gM.'I.'YIIm,'llt shall b,' 
111'011 /lis shoulders." lie will cOllie back 
and take the rcins of go\'crnment, and will 
brillg peace to a warring world. \\'e arc 
waiting llOW for thi s wagon. I h:l.\·e seell 
hundreds (yes, thou silnci s) come through to 
the Bapti~11l of the Iioly Ghost, :l.nd the 
first message that the Ho!:. GhOM is pour
iug through their lip.'; has been, "Jesus is 
coming !" 

"And whe!! lie comes in bright array, 
To [cad the couquering linc, 

It will b~ glory then to say 
That lie's a friend of mine." 

The \\orld is searchi!!g" for a leader, and 
it is going to have Olle. I believe Anti
christ is alive to-day, and is now a mature 
IlcrSOIl. The world is waiting for a lead
er, and it is going to hal'e am', \Vc Chris
tians are waiting for our Leader, and we 
will have Ilim. Listen to Christ's words 
as He talks to His disciples, "I go 10 pn'
pUY/' a I'{u((' loy YOII,- alld ii/ yo 1 1!,iif 
come ayml!." Jesus i'i coming! 

At last Jacob had enough e"idence that 
Joseph was ali\'c. friends, there is enough 
evidence in Silringfieid to-day that Jesus is 

'1'111', PE:\TECO!'TAL Er.\xc;n. 

alivl". Jacub ~aid, "/t is (lI(lu"lI: 1 11'ill yo 
emd sa him 10.'-'0'-., / di.'.'· And I fal\(") I 
~ee him ~tramblinl!" up into the old \\a~(Jn, 

and ilt' :l.uc\ thl' h()~" ~o down to Et!") pt 
tu ~tc JIl"cph. JO~l'Jlh, the prim!..' minister, 
c.,mt'~ Ilut tu ~n'l"t them, and he wa~ ro 
glad h) Sl'l' thun. he \\a~ not ashamed to l"all 
them hi~ brctbrl·n. 1 can ~te him takillR 
thtm up to the king'~ palace, ;l1ld knocking 
at the door. . \nd when the king comes 
out he tells th~ king, '"My hn'thren have 
eOllle I" \1 ind )'Oll, th.:y were not it vt.:ry 
respectable lot to look U(Ion; old farmers 
the,\" \\"l"re with clay on their 1..1O(lt~. 1 
would not be surpri"'l'd ii the king turntd 
around and said, "Joseph, tht'y art" not a 
\"Cry rt~t>ectable Int to look 1I1)()1l. but for 
your sake take thl'11\ to Goshen to liw. give 
them the best little spot in the country, let 
theIll enjoy tlll"m~dH'S all thc days of their 
ii ie, let thl"m lin' Ileal' your oflite!' where 
they call gt·t you on the phone whenever 
they lik.::' 

Chri~t. the )10111 of C.lvary, has taken 
hundreds of u~ 1111 to His father's hou~e 
and has said. "Father, )'y bn·thren and My 
sish.:rs ha\'c C(l111e.'· And I. would not be 
"urprised if the father would say, "\Veil, 
Jeslls, they arc not a v.:ry re~]leetable lot 
to look u])on. You left better ones in the 
/{Iorr-far better-angels and l'craphim. 
\\'hy, Jesus, You left better things by far. 
T don't see anythillg in them to recommend 
them. but for Your sake !<Ike them down 
to Goshen to live. let them live in the f111('~t 
spot in the country." 

Iiall eluiah! I helong to the Goshen fam
ily, 1'111 living by J [is offices, T can ring 
Ilim up on the phone whencver I like! You 
will never sec tilt! Goshcn family in the 
movies. You will know the Co~hcn family 
by the smile on their faces, by the shake 
of the hand. I only have to be in the 
company of ol'e of the Goshen family for 
five minutes, and I know God has changed 
his heart. Some of us had a long, dry 
six o'clock, religious face. Dear me, we 
were so religious ~ \\ ith a face as long as 
a fiddle! Glory to God, it is going out 
sidcwan now. 1 tell you, the man who is 
saved from religion has something to Ilra ise 
God for. If you were going" from one city 
to another city that was thc terminus of the 
rail road, you would see in my count ry first 
claS5 pa~sel1ger~, scco nd class, and third 
class all coming out in the terminus. Let 
me tell you, religion is the de"il'5 first 
class; and the l)Cople in that class would 
not be .seen with the peoille in the third 
class. Rut they will all cOllle out together 
in the terminus. And that terminus will not 
be the glory, but the pit. I. praise God, 
Jesus never came to g1\'e religion; He came 
10 give life. If any others arc in the posi
tion J \\a5 in, YOI1 can have life right 1l0W. 

J esus will meet you with eternal life. Then 
you will see what a hOI riblc pit you werc in. 

The time is short. God's last message 
is almost Oll i. Th!! day of grace is closi ng. 
The only thing the men of the world will 
havc to say when the church is gone, is, 
"Thc Itan:cst is pasl, the SIll/"IIC1"" is clllled, 
alld we (lye IlOt sm·,'d." God is speaking with 
no Ullcertain sound, asking men to flee from 
the wrath that is coming. 

Is Olrist somethi ng, or nothing, or 
cvcrythi,lg, to us ? 

Page Three 

Fl" N n:\ AI F.!'TAL1SM 
/l)' Jf At. J!cLrmv 

Mam arc a~kin~. "\\"h.-\1 d(l('s 'Funda· 
m(;ntalil'm' l1\l"an?" ),tnc..lernists are doin/{ 
all tht·y can, ilxli\'idually and collectively, 
to undtrminl' FUlldal1lelltali:-.lll. Some (Inc 
a<,h ag:ain, "\\"Iut i~ '~k,derni:-.m'?" \Vc 
reply, }.{odcrni~m i" the religious tl'achin!o: 
of men who h:nc erellt in Ull..'\\\are~ and 
wh(I, from many 1)UII)it~, are telling their 
c\l11grl'J::ati(l1l~ that the Bible is only a litera 
till\.' of the tillle .... du-Il it was wrille-n, and 
that it contains many Jl"\\i~h fablr.... Fun
damentali~t~, on the otlllr hand, ~Iit"\'e in 
the verbal imlliration of the Bihle, that is, 
that the word ... as writte1l in the mi~inal 
tIIllJ!ues were inspired. \Iooerni ... ts teach 
that the "virRin birth llf Jesu~ \Hluld be 
I1nnatl11'al and that thcrt'hlre it clmld nat 
Ix'." It furthl'r tl":l.ehes that the day of 
miracles is pa!-t, and that the gift~ (If the 
Spirit ceased \\ith the apo!-tles. It te-aches 
that God did 110t mean it when He promised 
the lIol\' Ghost to all that are afar ofT, 
and so ~n, a~ stated in Acts 2:39. And 
mally other things which the Bible affirms 
do the Modernists deny. 

SOl1le Fundamentalbt5, Oil the ott1l'r hand, 
teach, "Just bclic\'e in the virgin birth, in 
the inspiration of the Bible, in the deity 
and di\'inity ("If Jesus Christ, and you will 
nc\er be lost." 

As Pentecostal people we teach that it 
is possible to belit!\'e all these things by 
way of intellectual assent, and yet be lost 
eternally, for \\c do not believe that we 
can be saved by any mental assent to a 
dogmatic statement. There must be some
thing which takes away the sin out of lhc 
life. \Vf.> kllOw there is sin in the heart 
(Rom. :l:IO), and that sin produces dcath 
(Rom. 5;12), ami that Je5us callle that we 
might have life. John 10 :10. TllU'i sin 
mu~t cOllie (lut. Rut 10 destroy sin and sick
ness, the two works of Satan, arc the 
\l"ry things, for which Je~u" Christ \\a~ lI1an 
ifested. I John 3:8. By the fact that the sin 
has been destroyed in a man's life or has 
not been, is it made manifest ...... hether the 
man is or is not a child of God. 1 John 3 :10. 

o brethren in the mini stry, eSllecially 
in the Pent ecost:l.1 ranks, let us I)reach 
more on the ~in Question. The H oly Ghost 
will not come to dwell in an unclean vessel. 
Worldly conformity is rapidly increasing 
among om yOl1ng" (and old). \Vorldly con
formity is c.rnality, and carnality is enmity 
against God. 

You do IlOt have to preach against rooster 
feathers, bobbed hair, Oesh-eolorc(1 stock
in~s, short, tight skirts, and so on to people 
filled with the Spirit. Brother Jeffreys has 
said, "If you have really seen Jesus, He 
will take the world out of you and you 
011t of the world." Let us have for our 
hobby preaching that is well supported by 
such texts as, "But now commanc..lelh all 
mcn everywhere to repent," and "The blood 
of Jesus Christ His SOil cleanses us from 
all s in." 

Thcre are some among the Fundamental
ist brethren who go further than others. 
For instance Dr. Torrey says, "The Bap
tism with the Holy Ghost is absolutely 
necessary and is a definite experience re
ceived after conversion. He further says 
that every person who receives the genuine 

(Continned 011 Page Five) 
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Learning from the Vtfontanists' Vtfistakes 
11), lhmold (;rl' 

The ,tudy of failurc". and lIli"takes is 
almost il1\";lriahly tla' stepping stone to 
I1ltimat ... \"il"tory and suece~s. The church 
can karn 1ll,IIIy I('~"ons from thc va r ious 
('rror~ in dortrinc and pra(·ticc that have 
liourislwci for a tim(' during la'r historv: 
c:v~n while at the anll' time she can 
praise (;oc! for the wondt'rful way He has 
preserved llis truth through <Ill the wel
ter of (('lIturies of human imperfection. 

We arc pt'nuaded that a hrid <;tudy of 
thc ~I(lntallist here~y of the second cen
lUry i" likt'ly 10 prove nry profitab le ju~t 
now. l nde('11 \\e seelll alll1o~t driven to 
it when c('rlain oppOllell{s of the pre~ 

('lIt graciou'> Latter Raill outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit arc plainly slallng that 
the Pentecostal movcmt'nt is only a revival 
of ~IOIltalli~m. 

~I ontilllu~. a nati\'(· of Ardahan. ,IP 
!lea red in !,hrygia, Asia Minor, about A. 
J) ISO. as a prophet and reformer of 
Chri'>ti:Ulity. Th(' practical aim and pur· 
pose of the tl10vellleut nhich he origin
ated \\"a~ the reformation of corruption 
h the church. The dominant cha racteris
tics of ~lontal1i<;llI ho\\eve r, quick ly came 
to be visions an d Ilrophccies received 
nhilr in a ~tate of ullconsciOllsnes,,", and 
(·c"'a~y. Monlanu<; \\a .. joilH..'d by two 
WOIllt'II. ~Ia"\(illlilia and Priscilla. who al<;o 
became sOll1 nabul istic a nd prophesied; and 
the movement r<lpi(lIy spread. It quickly 
dneloped 1II0~t ~erious and blasphe mous 
errors in doct ri ne. so that in the elld ~[OI1-
lal1us actually cla imed to be the Para 
clete p ro!lli~cd by our Lor d (John 16 :13) , 
\\ho shou ld gu ide the church into a ll truth . 

S uch /{ro!.s e rror. and )'uc h dangerou s 
de lu s iom. roused the Chri .. tian leaders 
of A ~ i :t Minor to (Iuite prol)erlv protest 
again5t th e whole thing as being he ret
ical. Severa l synods prollounced against 
it (a bout A. D. 170), and the spread of 
the heresy fortunately was arrested. 

Purged from milch of it s excess and 
error, a healthier form of Montani sm 
continued for some time in the \Vest; and 
numbered among it s adherents and ahlest 
champions \\ as the great Tertullian-"the 
most em inent Christian teacher of his time 
ill the \Vest." .. . . . 

One of the ques tion s whi ch will arise 
in thc mind of any se rious thinkcr is 
whether MontaniSI1l really cont ained with
in it at least some mea~urc o f a rea l work 
ing of the lI oly Spirit 011 the Jines of those 
trenuine ~piritual gifts describcd in the 
~e\\' Testa ment, and a divinc attempt to 
thereby rt'form abuses within thc church: 
or wh('fn('r II was utterly the product of 
an ignoran t fanaticism; perhaps even 
worse, a delusion engineered by demon 
power. 

The answer mm.t almos t inevitably, we 
suppose, f)e colored by personal prejudice 
and viewpoint. The intellectual higher 
critic of to-day dismisses Montanism as 
"U1C drenm of an ignorant fanatic." 
The " Fundamentalist" teacher who makes 
a hobby of demonoldgy, and scares be
lievers away from any form of the super-

1,1tural in tht"ir Christian experience, will 
ascribe the whole thing to decei\illK 
.~pirils. One i:-, il11pn'sSt·cI, hfl\H'H'r, hy 
t\\O facts in favor of ~lontanism having 
at lea .. t ~onH:thing truly oi the Iioly Spirit 
in it originally--{a) Its avowed purpose 
to reform abuse: "their moral carne~tlless 
and 7cal a~ainst worldliness, hierarchchism, 
and false ~pirituali,>U1, rendered import
ant ~en'ice to the church" (Kurtz): (b) 
The fact that it gained the adherance of 
a man like Tertullian, the first and great
l·..,t teacher of the theological school of 
North Africa, "di~tinguished by its reali~111 
and practical tendency:' I lardly th~ 
right ~oi1. sure ly, for \\"hole~ale deception 
br either ~he('r fanaticism o r eV{'1I demon 
1'0\\ ('r! 

\Vc do not sugf.:e.~t ;tny excuse fo r the 
ulll>ardonable cxce~se), in error which 
~fontanus himself developed: these only 
act as a \\arning \\hich we will prescntlv 
con~ide r as to whert there is always dan 
~er in inspirationa l movements. 

But who sha ll say that the re lIlay not 
ha\'I' be(,11 somcth in g of God ill Monta n
i!.lII ? A re-a~~('rtion of that fading place 
\\hich inspired min istry through <;pir itual 
/{ifts orignal1y possessed in the early 
church: another method and voice by 
which the Lo rd was seeking to ca ll back 
the fast backsliding chu rch to her ftrst 
lo\'e and her firs t experiences when Hi s 
SI) ir it was moving in manifest g lory and 

• • • 
\\'hat caused ~[ ol\tanism to go so griev

ou,ly astrav? \V e unhesitatingly sug
/{l'~1 that ti lt' answer must be-The un 
dlle emphalli~ a nd authority placed up· 
on "prophetic" utterances and vis ions. 
These quickly became the o ne o uts tand
ing feature of the whole movement. The 
Montani st prided himse li on his purity 
of doctrine, hut it was always at the mercy 
o f some prophet with a new "revelation." 

Once Ihe utterances or vi sio ns of these 
uroohets became doth cd in the eyes of 
thei r enthusiast ic followers with a degree 
o f in spiration that wa s considered in
fallible. then the possibilities for error 
and deception became plainly in calculable. 
Sa tan may have been cont ent up till that 
point to allow human weakness to run its 
own lengths of folly and pride ; but now 
hc cou ld on ly too obviously have a chan
nel through which he could work untold 
mischief. The failure of so many in
spiratio nal mo\'ements down through the 
his tory of the church, is a melancholy 
commentary on this principle of error. 

Pride quickly stepped in to an amazing 
degree. Montanus and his immediatc fol
lowers very soon began to teach as one 
of their fundamental doctrines that divine 
re'velation had not reached it s full 
growth through Christ and His apostles, 
this was only the period of youth ; it re
quired the revelation gi\'en through the 
Montanistic movement to attain its full 
maturity of manhood I Once the anchor 
of acceptance of the Old and New Testa
ments as completing the divine revelation 
was thrown away. it is little wonder that 
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the \"('ssl'l quickl)' driitcd on to the rocks 
of hopt"ie,s error anti extravagance. 

\\'e heartily accept the axiolll that "The 
Lord hath \'et 1110re li,,:-!ll and truth to 
hn·.lk foflh 'fr(l/ll lIi~ \\'ord:' but we arc 
cartful to note that thi!) i~ a \'ery differ
{'nt thinR' irolll claiming more light i'l mi· 
difirlll to llis \\·"rd. \\'e ht'lil'\'c the pres~ 
("nl oflic(' of the lloly Spirit is not to 
acid to the body of \Hillen revelation. 
but to unfold the trca~ures of the divine 
revelation containell within the sacred 
Scripture~. 

.'\t thc root of the error of ~lontan
ism, and of every simila r movement that 
has magnified or does magnify prophet
ical utterances up to an {'qual level with 
the Scriptu res, is a mistaken idea of the 
real nature of spiritual gifts. This idea 
c1othe~ utterances through spirit ual gift'! 
with an authority and importance which 
they do not possess. The mi ~take may be 
held in all s incerity, but it can be none 
the Ie'! '! mischievous. It can be held 
theoretically by those who repudiate any 
practical experience of these things, and 
can lead them as far astray in their doc
trine as it will others in their practice. 

A carefu l study of the Kew Testament 
will reveal that th e early church NEVER 
placed utterances through their prophets 
on a level with the Scriptures. Note ca re
fully the distinct ive phrase used in 2 
Peter 1:20 to describe the latter-"p roph
ecy .. / Ihe scripll/yt·... Sec again the 
decision of t\ct5 15 :2A, where the difficulty 
was XOT solved by r eference to th e ac
credited prop hets prescnt (Barnabas, 
Judas, Silas, etc.) but by reference to the 
nJd Testament Scriptures. The in fa lli 
bility of prophets in the early church is 
strictly denied. I Cor. 14 :29. 

Does thi s emaciate ou r concept i",} of 
th e nature of spi ritual gifts so as to make 
them o f no more worth than ordinary 
natural endowments? Not in the lea st. 
They arc still supernatural. They re 
main I.. this day the divinely al)j>ointed 
manifestation of the J loly Spirit in and 
through the ch urch. See 1 Co r. 12 :7- 11. 
They havc thei r bas is in a genuine in
spiration, but th at inspiration is not on 
a level with the in spiration of the Scrip
tures. 

As a matter of fact thi s true concep
tion of the real na ture of spirit ua l g ift s 
clears the war for rcco~nizillg their abid~ 
illg place and \'alue r ight through the 
Christian dispensation: for it removes the 
mis taken idea that it wa s by means of 
these gifts that the 110ly Spirit gave to 
the church the Xew Testament Scriptures, 
and that there fo re with the completioll 
of the canon they ceased because they 
were no longer necessary. The true pur
pose of sp iritual gift s is rather to apply 
with living power from the eternal Spirit 
the truth stored for all generations within 
the sacred volume. In the light of such 
a concep tion it can easily be seen how 
mistaken is the idea that they were to 
be the privilege of one generation alone. 

Is it fair to make a comparison between 
Montanism and the Pentecostal move 
ment? We say tbat it certainly is lIot 
when dealing with those sect ions of the 
movement which ha\'e kept loyal to the 
Scriptures. For the others we dare make 
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no defense. But the Assemblies of God 
stand firm a .. a rock for cvcry iundamcntal 
truth of :-.criptura! TnclatiulI; they re
pudiate ianatical excesses in ('vcry shape 
and form: thty do not magnify prophet
ical utterance ... to a level with the Scnp
tures, hUI enjoy 111<.' exercise of spiritual 
gifb in their a~semblies \\jlh a sane and 
balanced regard to their true place in the 
ecollomy oi the church, a .. appointed by 
her great Ill-ad, till Hi' ~hall return and 
the "perfect" shall C0111(, "hen we shall 
~ce Ilim "face 10 face." Then they shall 
ccasc. according to Ili~ 0\\11 \Vorcl (l 
COT. 13:8-12), hilt uot till thell. 

ABoeT TilE (;lFTS OF TilE SPIRIT 
(ColLlinl1cd from page 1) 

of a score of saints chosen al random from 
almost allY ;\~scll1blr. "Ha'·e yOLl any of the 
gifts of the Spirit?" and the answer will 
be, "Xn," and /o:inn in a tone and with 
a manner that COII\·CVS the thought that the 
saint is not surpris·cd at not ha\·ing thc 
gifts, that he doc .. n't eXI>cct to haye any 
()f thcm. and docs nOt cxpect to !'cek for 
thent. Isn't this terrible when Ihis livin~ 
\Vord exhorts tiS specifically to "Covet 
carncstly the best gifts"? 

So in order that the gift might be cvcry
thing and in evidence, we have to sec that 
we cease to li\'e excepting for His glory. 
li e works with us, we work with Him, 
co-operative, working togelher. This is 
divine. Surely this is God's plan. 

God has brought you to the banquet and 
Ire wanls to sem1 yOu away ful1. \Ve arc 
ill a place where God wants to ){ive us 
visions. \Ve are in a placc where His 
great love is bdn){ bent over us with kisses. 
Oh, how lovcly the kiss of Jesus, the ex
llrcssion of Iri s lovc! 

Oh come, let us seck H im for the best 
gifts. and let us stri\'e to be wise and 
rightly divide the Word of Truth, giving 
it forth in power that the church may be 
edified and sinners may be Jia\'ed. 

fljXJ)A~1 EXT:\LlS~1 

(Con tinued from page 3) 
Baptism with the Holy Ghost will rcceive 
one of the nine gifts. He relates an inci
dent of a woman ha\'ing been given up toy 
doctors. The family thought she couldn't 
possibly live through the night and phoned 
to Dr. Torrcy. ] Ie rushed to the bedside, 
and prayed and, to his great delight, the 
woman wa!> immediately healed. 

Because a few Fundamcntalist brethren 
have declared the Pentecostal movement not 
of God , let us not worry. Let us preach 
Christ who can sa\·e from sin. If there 
be any doubt about Cod's looking upon liS 

as God·sent Fundamentalists, the way to 
get that doubt removed is to persist in 
preaching on sin being cleased from the 
heart and life. 

TWO MISSOURI )'[EETINGS 
Brother Louis Draper, Alton, III., writes: 

"On August 12, I went to Southeast ).[is
souri to conduct some e"angelistic eam
paiRtls, One meeting was held in a sma ll 
town in New Madrid County, the other at 
Cmnpbe11, Mo. The blessing of the Lord 
was manifest in both meetings. In all , 22 
souls were saved or reclaimed, 13 baptized 
in the Holy Spirit. 11 baptized in water. 
Praise the Lord for His goodness." 

THE PE~TF.COSTAt. E\'t\XCEL Pagl' Fivr 

Hy /Jr . .-I. P Gmllh,'.\" 

(Cnntinuf.'<i from La<;1 I<;~ud 

Xo .... , lla\·ing found the n;lIl~d) fur ::.in, 
DaVId I~ at once ilit~d into the realm uf o.:x· 
!K.:l"!cnCt:, to which L .... allt to call }vur at-
tcntlon 11\ partll.:ular. fhat i~ .... hat 1 !}3\C 

bo.:cn \\orkmg ull to. 1-Ir:.t thi::. c'\p~·l"!cnto.: 
is a vcry pl:r~onal, real l·xlx.:nl:nc~' . ])0 }ou 
M.:l: thi~: Thl:ro.: I~ 110 \\;IY 01 O\crc~tim.·l1 
Illg the value 01 ~uch an e:qxrio.:llcc. li you 
ha\·c eXIll'rienccd a deep, radical chango.:, a 
con~ciou~ e:>.jll,:l'icnce, It will be of In!lnite 
\·,lhlC to you in aitcr liil·. II yut! h;\\·o.: llOt 
~o eXIJcricllced il )Oll \\ ill find your:.dt Clll 

barra~~cd at e\ Cr) turn 01 tho.: rl).'\d. It 
IllU~t not be a thc~lry which you n:l\·e ac
cepted through the Il'~\lIllt)IlY 01 Iho.: otiu,:r 
idlo\\, it mu~t Llot be a Ih)cholo~lcal re
act lOll irol1l the group \~ith whom you Ji\e. 
Do )ou ~o.:e \\hal 11110.;.111 by that? .\ "roup 
of I)o.:ople talk ing tho.; ~iUllC tlung, o.:~]>I:ncnc

ing the !'iunc tiling, lIlay !>et III molLon il1-
lIucllces :'0 IKJ\\o.:nul that it you are ~u!>CcV
tible )OU lIlay be colI~ciuu~ uf that intiuence 
and mi~lake Ihat illllucllcc for all expt;ru.:ncc. 
I i you do lIIi~lakc Ihat ior the ('x,paio.:llcc to 
\\ hich 1 alii Codling allellliol1, :. ou \\ ill be 
cl1lbarr:b~~d at eva)' lurn oi the road. 1 i 
tho.: o.:xlx:riel1ce i~ pcr::.onal ,md dct.'j), that will 
be a po~t to \\ hLeh you can lie }our~eli 
through the )"cilr~. 

~o It IS with cvcry expcrio.:nc(' rdaied to, 
or a part of, thc Chri~ttall rdigion. E\o.:I'Y 
expericnce that will COIIIC to your life mmt be 
a personal, dcep, ~uro.: cxperi~lIce. It I1IU~t 
be received by tho.: individual in such a way 
that it cannot be accounted for from Ihe sland
point of Ilsychologica l lI1fiuence or ally other 
influence. 1t mu:.t be an o.:xIX!riellcc with 
God so deep and real that there will be no 
wavering whate\·er in the face of ally circum
stance or argument or conditioll. That is 
essential. 

David docs not say that the Lord is a great 
shepherd of the Ilo.:ople, l ie lcado.:th ~ocio.:ty 
in paths of rigilleou~tless and ultimately will 
bring thcm to the bauqueting tables of the 
churches! That is IIOt David's language; 
that is the language oi to~day. "The Lord 
i~ ),1 Y !::ihephcrd." 1 f you have such an ex
perience as the one 10 which I referred, yOIl 
will appreciate what David is sayiug. 

Do you kcl at times a!> though you were 
the only slll.'cp the Lord has, and He is giving 
you spo.:cial attcntion? "The Lord is my 
shepherd; I ~hal1 not wanl." The rest of 
the sheep Illay stane until they get so thin 
they have to lean on a rock to bleat, but 1 
sha ll not want [ 

Thcrc is more to that thall I seem to be 
able to say. If the Lord is my Shepherd I 
shall not want. Theil this is an expericnce 
which is not dependent upon outward cir
CUlllstances, 

The world is seeking joy instead of happi
ness. Joy is a deep spring which bubbles 
up from within. Happiness is dependent on 
outside things, joy on thc cxperiencc in your 
heart. A person may be happy if he has 
good clothes, kind friends, and money in the 
bank, but he can ha \'e joy when his clothes 
arc ragged, no money ill the bank, and he is 
in need. I Ie may be flayed, misunderstood, 
skinned, cruc ified, dragged out for dead, and 

Ihrown (Ill lhe ruhhi~h pill" (,f the: uniHr"l', 
but he can han' jll). 

Years a~v \\hcn they h .. '\d fircl)laCl:~ and 
did nut ha\"C lIlatdll·~. Ih<.:y trit'd to keCl} the 
tire frolll ~oil1/o: uut. \\"hen it did j{U out. 
they would ha\·c to rUIl down to a neighbor'" 
h()t1~e and Rl"I coak Tht,)" would borrow 
fire, so they ~aid. Isaiah, n'fcrring to cer 
lain tx'Olllc, said, "\\·e havc .. et·n Ihe t1re; 
we are \\ann." That is a .. ncar to it as SOllll' 

of U~ c\(:r COIllt.'. 

Back in the Old Testiltlll.'nt the ~Inry i", 
lold of GO(r", Ill'ollie who rall1l· to tht' \\c\h 
which had beell dug- by their fath<.:rs, )011 

rel1lemha. \\'dl, hdl}re that l·xl"It'ril"llCt· the~ 
had anuther. (;~1(1 hade them diR a \\ell ilnd 
they dug d(lwn a l"o.~rtain depth and then the) 
(IULt and \\l·nl \11 ~hotlting and sillJting around 
a dry hok, It i~ jtl~t a~ h'-HI III ~h(lut around 
a well your father has dull' as to slmllt around 
a dry hole. G<.:t 0.111 aud dig your (lwn ditche .. 
011 YOllr 0\\ II farm. Gct UIII and dig- ,lilt! 
sweat :\n(J plow on ynur own land. The) 
did that and God filkd Ihe ditche~ with 
water. The}' did n()t get it hy an I..'a~y routt' 
though Ihey tri("(\ 10. By nature we are all 
lazy; is it not a fn('t? \\'e all like to find 
an ca~y road, a cOllveniellt routl..' leading to 
the tOil. The re is no Stich thing as a royal 
road. Plow your 0\\ n dilcht's by the sweat 
of your brow; plow and God will fill the 
ditches. You will lIeithtr have II) borrow 
fire nor watt'r. Thcll if )·011 go to church 
and have to li~tclI to a dry Ilrcacill'r: if he 
shakes a dry tree and nothill~ much falb 
but ba rk and a ft'w leavcs· -sol1le preachers. 
I SUIlPOSC, do 1I0t have ~uch experiellces, but 
T do--yoll get all ~howercd with bark and 
Icaves. The value of a ll('r~oTlal cxperience 
is that if Ihe Ilrcacher's fruit tn'c Jtcts empty. 
you ha\·c one oi your own. You can gel 
under your own trt'(' and get all sp..ttcred 
with juice and cat and cat. 

Picture, for instance, thc green 11..~turcs. 
"lIe leadeth me in Rn'CIl pa .. tures." No 
Illullen slalk~ and dry buffalo gras .. here, 
close my eyes and havc a mental picture of 
this "111..' leadeth 111(' in gn'en pastures" 
something likc this: a flock of ~heep in a 
lic1d of alfalfa so high that you can just sce 
their backs. 

"! Ie maketh mc 10 lic dowll beside the 
sti ll water~:' T he only way in Ihe world 
that you can gt.'t a ~ht'ell 10 lie down ill the 
middle of the day is to fill him so fun that 
he cannot eat another Illollthful. \Vhel1 he 
gets that way he ju<,t drops 0111 of sigh t in 
the alfalfa. Talk ahout a picture of con
tentment! \Varm sunshine overhead and 
alfalfa waving over him, and he drowsily 
chewing his cud! The piclure of content
ment the like of which you will find no
where else. No sheep who has ever been 
in thc alfalfa field will wallt to go back to 
the mullen stalks and dry buffalo grass. If 
they do they arc foolish sheep. "lIe maketh 
me to lie down." \Vhat contcntmcnt! 

"They sh •• 11 be abundantl y satisfied with 
the fatness of thy house." ] Ie will make them 
to drink of the river of His pleasure fr eely. 
Boundless! Take a long drink out of the 

(Continlled 0 11 Page S ix) 



rage Six TilE PENTECOSTAL EVASGEL 

ctModem-CVay '"Persecutions 
Trl/(' .\'In,-y fo, )'OIOIf/ mui Olcl 

),f olllingc'1! is a small place in Wurttun
herg. (;crlllany, well knowli I)(.'cau!;c of the 
wCl11deriul work of l'a~tor Hhnnh ... udt. It 
\Va.; l1('re in Mottlillgl'n that I:rt'idrich Han
f.:I:r was 'laved froTl1 a life of lIIi~ery and 
drunk('lltIcslt and lah'r o\I('Tlcd a large home 
whnc lX'ol)1c could come for hdp for both 
~tlul a11(\ hody. t\~ lIlany ,\'i two hundred 
,nve been in the hOllle on Ollt' time. 

1\lr. Erne.;t l{iliiTlg, of lJusslingell, nca r 
TllhinA"t'tl. the owner of a large factory, tells 
tll(' following story of hi~ eXIK'riellce in Mot
tlillf.:(·n. This ~tnry \Vai plThli~hed in a Ger
man 11;ll",:r _Unr .. 1.;,,11(. and i~ translated 
ior ITS hy M r~. t.largarde (;(Il'iiciu.:n. 

"To kcC'p my prollli:--l', given to a fricnd, 
lilY wife and I ""('nt 10 Mottlingen. We 
tc)()k a large tnmkful of food. twenty bot
t\(os of wille, and a hox of ,-::ood cigars, 
\Xe 'Itayeel '-It thc C<'I'ital of Wurttelllbcrg to 
htf,·(, a J,::ood timc w1th sOllie 01(\ fnemls be
fnre going on 10 &l ottl i"gl'l1, for I knew thaI 
:It the laller p!;I{'C' 1 {'ould gel Iii} alcohol 
or cigars, 

"The ne.xt (',ening wh('11 Wl' arri"ed ai 
till' station a car frolll ~Ir, I I,ulger!. [Iollle 
was waiting for U'4: r wa~ ash;unci1 to have 
11('01)le s{'c me going in that car <;() I waited 
tnt they ~Iere gonC'. 1 ofTt'red the driver 
~ a gar, but h(' refll~cd it. I said 10 lilY 
w~ 'Now the pious business hegins: 

"When we an'ived at 'The Arch: Mr. 
1 Tanger's hOl11e, and entered the hall, Twas 
amazed and ~aid, '\Vhat kind of atmosphere 
is this? \Vc are not able to stand il: The 
Ilcoll[e did not please 1111..' at all. neither did 
the food. After ~ IIP JlCr Falher Hanger greet
cd us, aud the love shining out of his eyes 
Ilierc('d my heart and made a deep impression 
Oll lilY roll!. 

"Vcry eagerly 1 wailed for the morning 
scrvicl.', though I was Tlot at all in sympathy 
with these good folk,. {did not know that 
there was an inlier longi ng in my so1l1 for 
somethi ng higher and hetter, Afterwards 
some one asked me if I bdieved my sins 
were forgiven. I answered, 'Yes, I think 
<,0.' Then he asked me if I was married. 
[ answered with a quick 'Yc.~: I was sure 
of that, H e told me that in the s.,me posi
tive way 1 should know illY sins were {or 
given. 

"After that I could find no rest. On the 
fourth morning whcII Father Ilanger was 
pray ing with mc r felt a stream o[ some
th ing rUllning through my body. Theil thc 
whole burden fell from my sou l, \\'hen Fa
ther llanger thell asked if my 5111S were 
forgiven I quickly and happi ly answered, 
'YClt.' A little later a friend came to me 
and r said, 'Something has happened with 
me She replied, 'Everybody can see that 
it has.' ' 

"From that moment I was full of praise 
to God. All desire fo r alcohol and smoke 
left me. I was cont inually at the organ, 
prai 'lillg my Lord in song. My wife was 
alro sa\'ed, so we returned home very hap
l'y aud frec from burdens. 

" It was soon known in the faclory that 
the master had become converted. The Bi
ble was seen on my desk. and I ,vas no 

longer tht' h.1.rsh master that I had been. 
Bllt mocking and murmuring' and even rage 
were TIlallifc~tcd among till Ill. Thc kinder 
I wa .. to them, the more r('~tks~ they hc
c:um', The minister at the church also 
IWICked 1I1l', allli stirred the IWtlllle to despise 
flit' , 

.. r h;1(1 a dcep lot\~ing If) h'ad all my 
elllployt,t,,, to Christ so that they might be
('onw as happy as I, so J invited them all 
to t"Oltl(" to Mottlingen, I did not mind the 
CXp('IlS~'_~ incurn'd by 'Illch an ilwitation, I 
told thc men 1 would take care oi all ex
Pt·ll~l'S and their salary would continue dur
ing the fin' days we \'TTl' gillie, Some 
thirly-five 11I,'n ar:-reed to go with me. The 
others lau~hed and mocked about it. 

'\rhcll we arrived at the qation some 
tWl'llty I)('ople from 'The :'\reh' mrt liS with 
joyful faCt'S and singinf:' rdig-iom songs, 
Tlw 111('11 with me were \·cry Illuch ashamed 
:md hardly knew how to act. The)' felt, 
liS I (hel wben r first arrived thcre. that 
the atTlllhplwrc was not cmwl'llial. The\' 
would ha\·e prcierrm tn l'Tlt l: r a salntm. R\;t 
two days later we coule! Sl'C some happy 
fan's alllrmg them, ;tncl by the fiith dOl\' all 
h.ld heen '1a,'cd; alld they were sorry to ieave 
tht' placc. 

"\Ve arri,'cd home in Duss\ingell 'Iinging 
the praise of our g!oriom Saviour, The 
fnlb there cursed and scolded all the more. 
Evcry Sunday the Illinister railed ahout us 
from tIT(' pl1lpit. Bill 1 didn't mind that. 

"Two \\l'eks later I again called my elll
ployees together and offerl'd to take them 
to ~ I ottlingen . Again there came Ihirty
fi "e men, and though we had to overcome 
grc.,t difficulties we fina lly arri\'cd at ~rot
llingen. Again after five day'l they all had 
found the Lord Jesus, and went back full 
of joy and happiness, And the exciteTllcnt 
<I.mong the inhabitant s of our tOWIl grew 
wor~e, 

".\it er two more weeks a third series of 
thirty-fivc men were willing to go, These 
had been the ,"cry worst opposers, They 
told me if they found anyth ing dishonest 
in the matter they would ki ll Fa ther Han
ger as wen as myself, and ther would de
!Otroy 'The A rch.' On our way thither I was 
not allowed to disturb their worldly doings 
for they had IlO confidence in me. They 
helieved r was going to trap them some
how-they had known me as a harsh and 
cruel mall. Thad grc.1.t trouble in keeping 
them from going to a s.1Ioon. The recep
tion of Fathe r H anger did not please them, 
But day after day conditions became bet
ter and olle after the other found sah·ation, 
On the fifth day we too stanrd the return 
t rip. Full of joy we arrived home, and the 
others who had been previously converted 
met Il ~. The excitement ill DlTsslillgen reach
ed highest pitch. 

"Two weeks later T went to ~[ottlillgcn 
with the fourth series of thirty-five mell. 
\\'e preferred to lake the train at another 
station to <l'·oid Irouble. Five days later 
all returned home praising and shouting, In 
Tubingen they began to molest us, and had 
it Ilot been for the Lord Jesus with us, there 
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might have been serious consequences. 
had propo .... ed to sing a song each morning 
hciore beginning work, and to have prayer 
with them. And in joyful unity we work· 
cd toj.';cthl'r for .~()me weeks, then 1 ordl:red 
all of them to go to Moulingell once more, 
All agreed. 

"The excitement in our village was so 
str0ng that we could not take the train t\u:re, 
and so we walked for an hour to rcach the 
train at the next station, During our ab
sence the situation grew IlerilollS. ~tany 
were slanrkring lI1e and a revolt was break· 
ing out. Friends telephoncd me not to 
get olT the train at lJussiingen so J got ofT 
at Tubingen and ran home, 

"The next day the storm broke, for the 
tllinister weill to the homes of the {,Olll

munist~ a~ wdl as to th(' piolls (l1ll'S, and 
excited the-III all. The whole of j)us~lingell 
wa" ill tlllllult. Through the ne\\'SIJ.1.p..;rs alld 
by ringin/{ the bell s they annOllllCl·c\· D:\T
TtE AGAI:\ST THE SECT,-\l{I/\XlS ~[ 
OF TilE FACTORY. ~Ieetings were held, 
speaker!i ~oming from other towns. The 
noise \\'as terrific, Thev resolvl'd to cr\!
cit\ me. All was rcad): for it, '-lilt! people 
werc appointrc\ to arrc!>t me. Hilt just then 
a 'Ipccial .'ipcaker arose and said it was too 
late at niJ.;ht to take me, for only robbers 
and murderers worked at nir,ht. So they 
dccidl'(l to do nothing just then, 

·'1 was waiting patiently, looking up to 
Je.'iu~, feeling no fear for 1 was safe in 11is 
arms. They decidcd to send a dC!luta
lion to the town hall. to convince the of 
(jcers that the mob could not be restrained 
irOIll Iynch-judgmcnt if this Christian {'m
ployer didn't SlOp his doings. The next 
day the magistrate and IWO councilmen came 
to tell us we could not count on their pro~ 
tection if we did n't cease with this new re
ligion by which we were leading fo lks 
""stray. 

"\\'e told these gelltlemen how we had 
found the Saviou r, and advised thelll to go 
to ~lotllingell to get saved and happy, \Ve 
tolc! them J es lTs would protect us and we 
feared nothing. The high church COUncil 
heard of these events and sent two dele
gates to interview us. \Ve told them ev
erythi ng, and they asked us if we wished 
the minister to be sent away. \Ve said we 
only asked that he should keep si lence and 
not trouble us any more. I was menaced 
so often I was obliged not to leave my house 
for !Oome l ime, but morning praye rs wit h 
my factory people were kept up. After a 
while we invited others to attend ou r meet
ings, and each Sunday we had large Ill ect~ 
ings and some of the brethren from 11ot
tli ngen preached for us. The mi nister of 
the other church sa id that if any of liS came 
to his church we would be ki lled, and he 
persccuted us unti l he was r('moved from 
Ihe place. For two years we went through 
many tribulations, but our Lord Jesus kept 
us and \,-e are still united in His love." 

BREAD FRO!-. [ HE.AVEN 
(Contin ued from Page Five) 

Mississippi River at flood and then get down 
and look for the hole! "The ri'vrrs of Thy 
pleasllre," \Vc Tllay ha ,·e a r iver fl owing 
right th rough the premises. Why shollid we 
whimper. 

I often read the story of Israel's trave\. 
They were going to a land which flowed with 

• 
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milk and hUlll'Y, a land of l)')lllcgranatcs and 
grapl' Rununl'll,:f how tb.:y murmurnl? 
Of t;our",{'. thlY hadn't arrin:d there yet. that 
wa~ !'OIl1{' {·XCIl...... But a land that flowed 
with milk and IWlley I .\Ild that was literal. 
Therl" \\:1' Ilknty. Ii nne had Ino much 
hont·~. ill' could rdieve it with a drink of 
milk: ani thtn l':ll ~oml' Illor\! h()ney, and 
thl'!! drink ~"Il1l' 1Jl,·rc milk. 

"ilut," ~aid Israel. "oh. ior a little lunch 
of S'!"ariics!" 

I \'r"m:\1 n.:ptrit'ncc bring,; an apprecia
tion of \\"hat 1 ;un ~ayillg when I talk about 
~r('l.:n ]la~tl1rl'<;. If I were to undertake to give 
a link' talk likto thi~ in a great down-town 
church, thl,.· people \\"ould ~it there with their 
nO"l'~ tnrntd up allll would not understand a 
Ihin~~ in the worlel 1 was ~aying. They 
could lIot. That is the reason why in dcal
ill < with ccr:ain crowds you havc to attack 
thcm from difTl'n'nt angks. I will guar
antle tllat \\'l' are ~l'lting morc satisfaction 
('Iut ('If Ihi~ hour than Illan~' ()i that crowd 
ha\'C kt1(l\\11 in ,hl' la~t t\'11 ~'l>ars, From onc 
ang:\to. Illty nt.-cd a f:rcal. infinite pity. They 
an' ill1l)()veri~lll'd, i,oor, naked, blind, miscr
alllt-. 

David rejoiccs in thc thought of the ban 
qlwt hall. A tahlc i<; prcpan'c! i('lr him in 
the prt'~cnc(' of his enemil's. :;() doubt you 
know that this thouRht is takcn from onc 
oi the Cll~tOI1lS of those days, .-\itcr an arm)' 
had capturcd somc prisoners they would 
take thcm back with them. Then the vietor
if!u~ army would A'O into the banquct hall 
and feast, and the prisoners would be brought 
in and IIlust ~tal\d around the wall and watch 
the C01lf]lICrors while Ihey banqueted, ;.low 
David has !'c\'crsed the figure. "Thou pre
parc~t a table for me in the presence of mine 
el\{;mies." Did you ever have that ex!>e
rienct·? They pile it onto you and burn you 
up and sting you lIntil there isn't enough hide 
left on you to make a shoe string and thcn 
you find yourself in the private banquctilll:! 
h;l1l! \Vollderful, i:;n't it? That is thc 
place wh(:rc they cannot reach you. They 
cannot reach your inner life, They are out
si(k: (lilly as you allow them to cnter can 
they do so. Keep step with God and in fel
Jowship with God and right in the midst of 
the fi$::ht you will find a table prepared for 
you in the presence of your enemies. That 
is a picturc of royalty, and leads me 011 to 
the next I>oint. 

"Goodness and mercy 5hall follow me," 
\\'hen I was in England I vi sited Bucking
ham palace. r did not go oyer to sec the 
king; I don't think be knew r was there at 
all; but 1 went there with sOllie others and 
\\"C' were show ll arou nd. I n going through 
the stables, we were shown a great co.1.ch 
which was used for state occasions, Thcre 
was a great deal of gold 011 thc coach. The 
harness cost $150,000.00 in our mOlley. I am 
told. and was overlaid with gold, etc. Up 
behind the coach were two little scats. r 
asked what those two little scats were for. 
and wa'> told that they were for two foot
men. .:\Iy mind immcdialely went back to 
this p~alm; "Goodne~s and mercy shall fol
low me all the days of 1Il~' lifc." I said to 
llI)'seli. "They do not know it, but I alll a 
king and 1 havc two footmcn." Goodness and 
mercy ~hall follow mc all the days of my 
life. Ii your heart j<; right toward God. lIe 
knows it. You may make onc hundred 
blunder!' or one thousand mistakes. but if 
your heart is right toward God, He knows 
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it, and I It- will ~h' to it Ihat R~lOt!llcss and 
mercy follow )'(,u. 

Jmt wll<lt do~.: ... thIS Ilrulection irom God 
Illean? "C.,x! i ... eJll my ridll halui, I shall 
1I0t be lIlonxl:' "He will uphold me wilh 
the right hand oi I!is 1K.t\H:r." I f:Ul· ... 5 th.1.t 
mlaJ1~ lie f:l'Is i)n my I~it .. id~' and IIi ... ri~ht 
hanel i~ \IIukr illY arm. 1'11\'11 lie has sai,1 
that lic \\ ll\lld K ' hcf, rc I11l', amI in another 
placo.: Ilc ~aid lie \\"\lld 1ll' Ill) rl'rl\~ard; 
Ihat i~, I Ie brings up Ihe H'ar and prnt~-cb 
lI1e from Ihc r~ar. Thcn Ill' ... 1.id Ill' would 
o\'ershaduw mc, and umkrneath arc the 
cH:r1aslinh arlll". RiRht anel leit and uncilr
neath and twcnhadowmg! That is wonder
ful. is it not? 

I am J:::oinh to givc YOII a little encourage 
ml'nt from my OWl! cxperience, \Imn~t irom 
the hq~innlllj.! oi 1II)' lIlini~try 1 have bc('n 
in a fight. I gue ... ~ nobody gcb any sichr 
uf it than I dt). One hundred time~ it has 
looked lik{' thcn' \~a~ 110 way IIlIt <lnd I was 
swamped. But illY eXIl·cricllc{' c()nvilln'~ me 
that it is Ill) bu~illCss tn kl;ell my Ill'art right 
WIth (;()(I, to kl'cp Ill)' lIl"ti\T~ ]lure tbat Ill' 
rnay examine me at any Hnll:, day or night. to 
be as sincere as it i ... p,,"sible ior a idlnw to 
he in a world like thi .. , and thell dnH ahead_ 
1 havt ~t:tn the Lord COIlll' along III a ~trangl
providence and show rightl'(JU .. l1l .... and I=:ood· 
n('S5 and so compktdr vindicate the position 
that I had taken in dcfcn ... c of thc truth that 
there could not he a shadow of a doubt in 
anyone's mind. Be sure that you arc sin
cere and loyal to Iruth, then make your 
flgbt, and \dl{'11 you havc made your fight, 
thcn pray and Icave it to God and watch 
! I im apply righteollsnefos. A mi5takc I have 
made lllallY times, and which l havc 1I0t 
learned to altogethcr a\·oid yet, is that of 
trying to brush mud ofT my clolhcs when 
it is wet. Ii you do that, you Rl'I ~'our hands 
dirty and ~I)reatl it all ovcr yourself, bm 
wait ulltil it gets dry and it wi]] brmh ofT 
without leaving a mark. 

"I ~hall lIot \\;Int." I ha\-c proH'(\ Ihi~ 
fo r twenty fivc year~, For the~l; ilIorc than 
IW('llIy y(:ar~ in thl' cvallgcli5tic ministry, r 
have ne\'cr had a promi:;!.' of ~alary, 1 have 
liner had a commillcc hehind me nor an ad
"ance agent going ahead of llIe. 1 h.1.ve never 
once had from (>Coplc a promise oi any sum 
of money, Yet. dowl1 acros!; Ihe~e years 1 
have never been ill actual want. \\'hene\'er 
a cri~is comcs, God is there to meet it. r 
have seen times whell it looked as though 
I would cOllie (lut at the littll' end of the 
horn, but ju~t whcn I got Ihere. thc horn 
would be rcver~ed. God will sec that you arc 
taken carc 01T. \Volldl'rful. is it not ~ 

Thc thing is to know wh;'tt you arc aoout 
and then ]lfOCeed to (10 it. :;ot mall), of us 
\\'ill cver gel to th(' poorhousl'. only as we go 
therc to preach and teslify, Then:'!; no nced 
to worry about that. Every year I Sl)eak 
to old iolks who have already died three or 
four timcs in the poorhouse. and )'et Ihey 
will nevcr gct to it. Rut there arc times 
\\ hen it make!; a fellow look thc ground over 
and then he can f:O 1).1.ck at:'aill to thc Old 
Testament and find comfort. You fl'lIlember 
WIlC'1l God sent Elijah down to the circuit 
that had just one member? \\,hclI hc ar
r ived. thc 01lC member told him she was go
ing to bake the last cake and then die. The 
ouly duty the new preacher would havc would 
be to bury the only mcmber he had. That 
was 1I0t vcry cncouraging, was il? You re
member the ncxt morning thcre was enough 
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inr c,m' ('ake, and the Lore! (;"d k pt ju~t 

IJIlal ('Ilr uj!h fur 1(' cake EhJah pr' 1'.lhl~· 
scratcb~fl hi~ hta<i n1'lll) tlillt il!lt! sail\' ' \1) 
~tan. \,hal \\ill I lin \\!Iln I Ct·t I'M and am 
supt:ranlluall1.1 - \\·h.1.t \\ 111 I <1" Ther{' i ... 
jusl meal l'n,)ugh j"r one cake. I mu t hJ.H· 

... , mo.:thillj.! il>r a rainy (L1.y:· I:ut tile jJ;CI 
i ... , (~I).-! had a\l ,ther 1,1,10 IIdure rblah {'\If 

g t (,1 the ~I1I>1.rannuahcl li ... t, I;.MI sc'nt a 
laxl, "h 11 '. I mean it ch.tr I..'l' II '\\ do I 
km,w tInt be! re I hili'!) Ill' 1111 a Jesu ... 
Chri .. t \\111 not al'Pt;'tr In tIll douds \\ith 
gn'at Jdury: lI,m 11" 1 kll"\\) JlaUdujah' 
lIalldujah! In thl lI1id~t of !;c'In.' t f I!W'I 
c(lnAict", in tht' mid'l of ~IJIIlt; !Ii tit!! 11<11 
tks, Ill' \\ill. It may hc to da~, It Illa~ l)t' 
to-lTIorn,w .\~ IIlllJ: a" tilt-r(' ili I ,ugh oil 
and meal f(,r !lilt' Glk('. \\h) worr): Ih 
{nre 1100n t,,·day th~' kll; 1l1OL} burn \\\lh 
glory and tll I rd I'alrll It-. tn II im ... c II. 
Don't roll IlIl' c f th.at hfJp(', for it I a c"m 
furtin.~ (,m \\·c han :IS milnc for lill 

anrl a~'lIranc,' i. ,r dt'<llh. 
"Th(,ugh I \\alk throl!~h tlw \,L111') It 

that Tllt'llt-. pbY"lral ckath all n~ht_ I \\!l1 
It:t !'l,lmhnrly d ... (' thra~h th,1t "111. 11\lt I will 
gl t <.(,111(' ct IIIfclrt (Iut v( that \\ hill' Ihl'y ,In' 
ckalillg \\ ith il. \\'hil(' tilt' dlt l1\i .. ts art· 
analYlin(!' I11V io ... :1 I \~ill Ix' $::l!tlll)t !luur 
ishmcnt (lilt of il. 

"Thy n>ci and Thy ~taff tht') cnmfort nu 
and I will li'm"1I in th" hOlbt (li the Lonl 
ftlrenr." That wlOrd "dwcll" i~ a mi$::hty 
intl'ro.:sting worr! It TllCan5 10 H-ttk (Iown 
tht're pt'rmantntly. Tn III<lH' in \\ith hag' 
and b.1.I=:A'<lt:'e with no thnu~ht (If en'r 1ll0V 

In~ out. David !>aid, "I shall c!wdl" Sint'(' 
clcath i~ sll!>posnl to lx' the }.trcat moving 
\'an, that \all will back III" \11 (mr d()()r om' 
day and Io.'l.d in what little hit we necd to 
take along. and whcn wc reach that good 
world, wc c:ln st:ttle dowll with no thought of 
C\'cr packinl:! up and goint:' :lj:!ain. 

ThaI i>as~age C<lnll' 10 tile thc other morn 
ing wh ... n I was ~itting in mr ('hair in my 
hmd wom. f,,(,\in~ tind i\nd irazzkd amI 
jUM a littlc hlue. I kancd hack in Illy chair 
and clo"l-d lilY cye~- :'1 ~hal1 dw('ll." I had 
been away irom h(olll(, ;(}r a long til1ll·. I 
could not go.:t home. That pa~ ... agc call1l' tn 
me, "1 shall DWEI.I.~" Oh, tht' wfJm\t-r 
oi it! I cannot lel1 you how it thrilkd lilt' 
I wonder what it will he like whl'n \w pa", 
into that city and arc COlhciotl~ that \\(' arc 
there to ~tay, bag and b.1.ggagc. with no 
thought of l'\'cr Ilwvim;:,. 

.\:; EXPEIHE;..'CE IN T ITIIIXG 
For 38 years I have g'iven at! to tile 

work of the ministry, hilt for )('ars did not 
pay tilhe~ syqematically. a1'guill~ with lilY 
consciencc all the while that ! ~raye in ex
cess of tithes, which I t ruly did \11 thi~ 
timc I was hard Ilrcs~l;d financially, and 
lIlore or less in\'oh'cd in debt. I began pay
ing tithes according to the Bihle ideal, 
thirteen years ago. t never fit!ured expenSC5, 
hut tithed all that callie into Illy hand. Dur· 
ing this time J ha\'e nevcr bouAht a railroad 
ticket nor paid a hotel bill with untithcd 
m011ey. ~or have any grocery I)r clothing 
bills becn "aid for unti l thc price was first 
tithed. 

During thesc thirteen years J ha\'c ne\'er 
a~kcd :IllY man for a dollar's credit. and can 
look C\'ery one ill the {nce and quote R()In
ans 13 :8, without a scruple. I ha\'c never 
within this timc failed to pav in full the 

(Conti nued 011 Page Nine) 
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TilE PASSI:\C .\\"1) TilE 
PER~I'\XE:\T 

One pulse by whirh \H can l11e3!.ure the 
a'al lipirituality of ,Ill l'llhCh, or of a soul, or 
of a grOllp of souI-., is tilt' Im<i!>Ufe of horror 
which the ... fllld in th(' word "world." The 
Scrivtllr .. ; ~tate (/f the world that it i!. "in 
darlwl s,>"; that it klll"'''-'' I\(,t G!.IeI; that it 
lil·s in the \\' ickt:d 011(', that to Ix: a friend 
oi it i .. to lx' an cm:IlIY of till' \Imt High; 
that it has Satan for a god The '·world," 
ill this sel1<'(', i .. vcr)" diOicuh to define, but 
-to a child of \'od .extremely ea~}" to 
"~t'nH'." "It is lIot man t,nl)', nor Satan only, 
nor is it exactly .. in; it i ... all infection, a de
sire, ;\11 atmosphere, a lif(>, a coloring' matter, 
a !la~eanlr)', a fashioll, an enchantment, a 
,"'ltthery," !'ay .. F:tl~:r, It i ... not a plate to 
IX' inlllro ... ed, hut a IH:ril to be.' ~hunned' it 
is the locality of infinit(' dall~{'r, 

So the \po .. tle begin ... \\ ith that which i,> 
<,0 rare ill til(' Bib\(- -a Ilruhibition 01 If)\c: 
wc 1/11/51 10\'(': Itt u" he careful ,.'/UlI we 10\"1.'. 

"LOVE XOT the wnrld"- the "all" of the 
natural l11an, Ihe orhit in which he ior:\'er 
1110\,C<" "neither (no, 1I1,r ~·et) the thln~~ 
that arc in the world,"- it-. Jl:l"~IOns, pre
oceul'aliom, pur .. tlit~: "if ,my Illall lo\'e the 
world, the lo\·c of till' Failler"- -the God o~ 
thi~ pilgrim di~pcmatinn, the {{'nder lo\'c 01 

intimate rommuni(J1I in which Cod I'> experi
mentally kJ1('I\\1I -"i~ not ;n him" ( I John 
2 :15), 

The .. econd clilu ... e ·"n ... ither tl!!' tlrmys 
thai orr ,,~ the world"- ·i~ \'ay important; 
for it is possible to he, a~ a whole, unworldly, 
ami yet to bec()11l(' tile victim of a ~ill~lc 
worldline~s: il i<; Ilo'>sible to ~'scht'w the hall~ 
room, the drinking -saloon, the ,heater, and 
yet to devote life to politic ... , or art, or sci<:nce 
tlr lIIolley, or popularity, or vower. Thl' 
world to YOl1th i!' a different world to till.: 

midde-aged, but thc narcotic i~ 110 Ic!>,> dead 
h·. Since the world ,>Iew Chri~l, and hates 
(;od, it~ ~ocial rank, Jlrt)fe .. ~ion:l.t ambition, 
1)Olmiarity and I)lea~ure--i t~ ten thousand cn
challt11l('llt~al1 lead llUt oi the Narrow 
Way. The .qlOstk t\(X's not ~ay, Love it 
not too much; hc says, 1 ,mc it Iwt at all. 

Jullll now dcfine .. it more clo~e1y. \Vorld 
lincss, says the AJlO~tle. has thrce roots' 
"for all that is in the world. the lust of the 
fll'~hH-its bodily appctitl'S, the ur~e ... of that 
which i~ fallen-":lIld till' IlIsl (Ii the l'yes" 

-all dc~ire tlt.,t ;s .. ali .. liell with ... e.'ein~ 
"amI the pride uf lift," --birth~pride, jlur~e' 
IJride, brain-pride, hl;art-Jlridl'~ -"i~ not of 
thl' Father, but is of the world." Not the 
til-sll, the cyc~, thc lif .... : bllt tile hr.rt of thc 
fle~h, the Irlsf of thl' eyes, the !>rilil! 
of life: for the world',> sen .. uality. earth· 
absoqltioll and o~ll'ntatil)1I ih cra\'ing, its 
clItlidity. it~ swaj:u::er- -arc not ;n it~ creatioll, 
hut in its fall: all this, ill its origin, "is not 
(If till' To(llht'r, but is 01 th" 'Z('nrld," 

Now the Holy Spirit reinforces the 
gelleral command by pre ... enting three J)ower~ 
rut di5 .. ua~ive$. The first is thc world's 
I)ainful lransience, which mak~'" 100·e of it a 
wanlon waste :-for "the wnrld />(/ssl'f/l 
tltl'II.\'." John has jmt .. aid :-"The darkness 
is pa\sing away, and the true light already 
shincth" (John 2 :8) ; for the "world" and the 
"darkness" are the same-transient phantoms 
of the night. NOlhing is ever born but it 
.. tarts at once on a ro..,d that ends in death, 
To build to-day in Rome they have to dig 
for foundations sixty or one hundred feet, 

through the dll~t of dead homes and forgotten 
Iialaee.. Ihe \\orld i~ being uuru:d all thc 
tUllt'. 

An f,leI milli~ter, Thumas Craig, left at 
his (\tath a hali,fini~hnl ~erltl"n on his desk: 
and tht,), found the text wa~ ·"The world 
i~ I)a .. ~illl-: awa~." Tile du) ~ uf our years 
arl' thn'tsc"re year ... and ten "a 1Il\.'f\.' hand~ 
ful. (ollIing and going and \ani ... hing, and 
",wing \ocarcdy any trace on the mClllory 
hut ... car .. and wounds on the heart," !>aid 
jO'i'l'h I'arhr. bit wi<.e_ (" ... ks ~ohn) for 
a chiM <)1 eternity to set hIli atT{'ct1on~ on a 
di!>suhing dream: "Thou hast laid the 
foundation of the carth; and the heavens are 
the \\(,rk-. of Thy h'Ulds. They ~hall perish; 
bUl Thou remaine .. t; and they all ~hall wax 
old as doth a garmcnt; bllt Thou art thc 
,>ame, and Thy years shall lIut fail" (lleb. 
1 :10) Oh li~tcn to the tolling hl'll of a pas .. -
ing wurld I The only pcrmanenl thing is 
(;ud. 

But tho.: J<ccond fact is a di ..... u:l .. ive more 
tragic \otill "The .... orld Jla'>seth away, mill 
tIll' Illst III.-rro/." Earth ralJic\ly lo .. es its 
]lower to charm: for the lit'sirr passes; satiat~ 
cd ncrves cca~c to rt'spond; the sell~cs thelll~ 
seh'e~ dec;l\': and "c\c ... ire sha ll fail, bccausc 
man ~oclh 'to hi~ lung hullle, and the U10url1~ 
crs go a!Hmt the :.treets" (Eccles, 12:5). 
Ilow tr:t~ic to spend life in .. in! .\ 11 '>e l1 
.ation, in a dyin!; frame. \:xhau~ts it .. elf, as 
\\dl as the body which it can ... hake to picces. 
\)esiro pass in death long ere earth itself 
passl'~, The old ani'>t, gone hlind, c ries, 
"Lon' not the world!" The merchant 
pnnce, drailwd of e\'cry capaci ty for pleasure, 
(Til'S, "1,IHe 1I0t the world!" Thc l'ml)erOr, 
l\'illl-: hack pil\~ied on his pil!o\\'~, cries, "Love 
not the world ~" The Jl(Hlr lost daughter of 
... harm', a, "he .. inks into the dark tide, eric"', 
'·1.0\(· lint the world!" FadinK flowers at 
the h{"t, ... tingill't thorn~ at the wont, how 
\\'i~e t(1 Ica\-e the lusb crt' they Icave u:>, bc~ 
(jnt'athill~ only bitter memories. ··Seck a 
Kin~dolll·' Philip said to his !'on, .\lcxander 
-"worthy of thy greatne ... ~," 

The third dis:.l1a .. ivc is Ihe !l1ost o\'er
whell1lin\{ (If all. "Litt le ehildrcn, it is the 
1<I~t hour"; a closing dispcll:.ation now sink~ 
iag in a rapidly emptying hour l{1:lss. "and a .. 
\e heard that antichrist cOUleth, cven no\\ 
h'1\,C th\!re ariscn manv Clntichri ... b: whereby 
we know that it is tilc lalit hour." \\'hat 
)'otll\g soul could realize this all-n'n,lutioll
izinA' truth and be worldly? ·· ,\lItkhrist'· i!' 
the kernd and pith of the wurld. thc acme 
uf its horror; ami alread) -says the Apos
tic.-, as hc sharpens "the l:l!'t lime" il1t(1 "the 
last hour" the world YOll would lo\'c is fill
ing with al1tichri<:ts. ·It is sClllle\\'h:tt star
tling lhat the "Iitlle childn-n" ;'Ire told of 
\ntidlri ... t· vet it is ob\·iou ... thaI the rising 

gcncration a~e more concernt.'<1 than any oth
er If) know an app .. lilillg truth which the 
a~L'{1 )ohll- -and all we who arc passing alc;o 
- would );oon be unablc to arlll them with, 
:u .. rainst t\c!>llCrate dal1ger~. "Riche:.," say<, 
Solomon, "profit not in the day of wrath." 
,\ntit-hrists .. ignal the c011lin~ judgment; and 
chambers oj fcasting, boudoirs of pleasure, 
and halls of pride arc poor preparatives for 
the Judgment Seat of Christ, To keep our~ 
~ch'e<; unspotted from the world becomes 
only Ulore fearfully urgent as the moment of 
final sCI)';"'Iration and judgment is at the door ... 

On :'III this b..ickground of darkncss and 
peril John opens a \'ery door into heaven. 
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"Uut"-the "but" of God's wonderiul sun· 
rist.-··he that docth the will of (,od"-it
self an inexhau~tible ~pring oi ever fresh 
imigoration and life-";\BIDETII FOR 
EVI::R." The wiil oi God i!' the re\'crse of 
the love of thc world; thaI we li\'e tlUrc1y, 
li\e simply, and li\'c obscurcly is the \\ill of 
God: and they who dn it arc the soi1ta~y 
ahiding rocks, illde~tructible lighthouse~, 111 

the cataract~ ru~hing pa .. t us into dooill. ·'Ile 
will ha\'e carth under hi!> feet whose cyes 
arc full of heavcn" (llardy). Evcry man 
is such a~ his love i~: how ought the~e word~ 
to be inscribed on the tables of epicures, the 
safes in bank~, tltt, walls of palaces! ne~ 
hind us a dying world, a dying desire, a dy
ing disilensation, our backs arc to .the ~~II1~ 
set and our faces to the dawn; while dOll1g 
the will of God, character is slowly harden
ing intt) heavcnly adamant, and growing 
duil) morc J.:()(\Iike. ----

1:\ OUR U:\SELFISll:\ESS 
lsa. 58:3-11 

There arc some who arc always looking 
for penonal gain in everything they do. 
\\"hy havc we fasted, say they, ami thou 
seest nOI? \\'hy have we afflicted our soul 
ami thou take~t no knowledge? 

God demands that we scrve others. "Is 
not thi ... the fa!!.t that I have choscn? lo loose 
the 1).;,11(1'> oi wickcdm:ss, to undo the hca\"y 
burdens:" "Is 1\ not 10 deal thy bread to 
the hungry:" 

The Lord blc .. scs thosc who bless others. 
.\ good mutto for u .. ;111 is the one word, 
·;others." 

}'Io'>l's was hU11lbk and felt his own ut 
ter insufficiency. Two \'ery helpful spiritual 
lesson.; arc indicated: (1) The better we 
know God and ourselves, and the greatness 
of thc work Cod calls us to do, the hetter 
qualified we arc to do that work. (2) Cod 
desires broken material in ordcr that lie 
llIay receive the glory for what is done. 

The little child concedes his OW1I inability 
of aceolllillishmc1lts and his dependence upon 
his sCllior:.. \'lould that all saints posse:.sed 
thili spirit. Ilow often we oilier ones think 
that wc are "ahle of oursd\"e~:' \\'1.' trll.,t 
ill the :tr11l of flesh and forget that apart 
from Ilim wc can do nothing, Whcn, in all 
humilit\" of mind, wc acknowledge our de 
Jlellden~c upon (;(J(I, \\1.' have learned the fint 
great I ('s~(ln of victorious ,>en'icc. 

:\ I.1TTI.E SER~IO~ 
"L'pon thi ... rock I will huild My church." 

~Ialt. 16:18. 
Not thc li\'il1).: mck beneath the evc.r1a<,ting 

hills, That rock \\ilI pass away ami would 
not furnish the safe foundation that mllst be 
had for the church against which thc ~ates 
of hell (whatcvcr \'iew onc may take of this 
expression) shall not prevail. A rock, 
though it be the underlyil1J! bed of primor
dial gt:mitc, is only solid and enduring 
el1ollg'h to illustrate thc character of that 
on which Jesu" said Hc would build Ilis 
church. - . 

The fact that Peter stated is so broad, so 
enduring, so changeless, so capable of sup· 
porting any supcrstructure that Illay be 
erected IIpon it, that the Lord Jesus declared 
it was that 011 which His church should be 
buill. Facts are stubborn things, and Ihe 
church is built on a fact. 

This fact could 110t h.we becn revealed 
to his human understanding by allY less a 

• 
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])cr<;onagc than God Him~cli. It call onl~ 
be ~I)iritu:llly di<;cam;ri. It is il1\"j,ibl(' to Inc 
natural eye as well as to the natural mind. 
All thin!;:. that arc seen arc temporal, ephem
eral, passin~ aw<t~. It is the things that 
arc nl)t ;'C('II \\ hieh arc cternaL 

This fact. ~I>okcn of in ~uch commendatory 
terms, \\as that the flesh and blood man 
'tanding Ill'fore Pt'tcr i, the Christ the Son 
of the ]jvin~ God. This fact with it:> im
plication .... i,., able to SlIl>POfl the entire spir
itual slruc(Urc called by jcsu<;,. "~ly church." 

\\'hen a man aCCCI)ts this statement as 
truth, that is acccJl'" this fact, he is able to 
believe the sayings oi Jcsm as absolute trUlh, 
heing the words of G(Ki who cannot lie. lie 
i,., abk 10 how himself in rcvcn:IlCC and UIl

qU{'~tiollillg oh('di('nc(' bdore this :-'I<ln for 
is lie uot God, and worth)'? lie is able 10 

COUfl'SS his eVl'ry mi~deed to this :\Ian for, 
being (;od, cOlllplete c()l1ies~iol1 to Him I;; 
nalural and ri~ht, Ill' I;; able to cOllllllit 
hilll~di to thi!'> :-'1<1n for CUIlII)!l:te clean"ing 
for thc promi,>c is, "Thclugh your !'>il1s I)(! as 
scarlct they ;;l1all be as white as ~110W:' 

:\ccqltillj{ thi!'> fact a mall call I)t' Iwaled 
ior lie "bare our .,ickn1;~ses" and by lIis 
~tripts we arc heak-d. Because of this fact 
we can believe fur ~anctific.1.tion for He is 
our ~:U\ctificatif)n. Becau~e of this fact we 
can be filled with the Iloly Ghf)st for this 
man who is Cod said lie would sClld the 
Comforter and be more willing to give flim 
UlltO us than we arc to giH good gifts to 
our children, 

Thi!'> fact is big ('noug"h and sulid enough 
to bui ld the church on, hut there is nothing 
else OIL which it c.'oul(1 be huilt, for of this 
~ ! an who;" God it is said eX I>ressly. "T here 
is LLone other name under heaven given 
"mong men. whereby wc must be saved." 

THE OLD B L.\CK CAT 
Paqor Br ittOI1 Hoss says: "\\'hen I was 

a llIeCh;IIl1c, <:'OI1lC year~ ago, in Olle of 
t he ~:real railway shop:-;, I received in
struc t ions from the ~upcrintclHlel1t to take 
a few mechanics and helpers and to in
~ta ll !oollle IH'W electric motors. Aiter two 
weeks of hard work the insta llation was 
aCCOnll) l i~hed. Thc machinc<' wcre running 
in good order, ever)tlrinq seemed to bc 
in first-class shape, until the telephone 
h cll~ began 10 ri llJ:('. The reDort over t he 
telephone a nnOUllced there was " no pow
er"-no pOwe r fo r street railway, no pow
er for ot he r machine shops. Tnvc_~tiga
t ion prnvec! seemingly that nothing wa~ 
' he matter w it h the mach ines. T he chici 
el1gilH'l'r o f that powe r plan t had a big 
black cat of which he was \'cry fond . In
veqigat io n hack of thc !owit ch-boa rd re
vea led t he fact t hat this cat had gotten 
too clo~e to one of the cont1ecting coppers 
and had bcen e lectrOC ll tC'd. All of the 
dcct r icilY being generated by this grea l 
dynamo was going into the cha rred ca rcas!> 
of this old dead cat:' 

The s tory o f t he o ld cat has a message 
to the present day. T here a re old cats 
closing the channels of powe r a nd passion 
in the churc h of God to-day, Power t hat 
shollid be radiating and \'ib rat ing fo r t he 
world's eva ngelization , is being poured into 
an ecclesiast ical c;u cass whi ch has clogged 
the Aow o f God's g race and God's good
ness. Ther c arc too many "old cats" in 
th c machi ne ry. There is a cry for power, 

when, if ill\'estlgation were made, it would 
be discovered that some brand of un
~piritual Ill;!niie~tation!'> had made impos
sible the in;c floll of God'!; unlimited Po\\
cr Th('re are mallY livcs 1\ ith a '"black 
cal" in them. \\'~ hear oi till' proycriJial 
"~keleton ill the closet," which i" jl1~t 
another "old hlack rat." Sam JOIl~!< 
tell~ of a lilream that I\as polluted. 
Eycrything was done to accompli"h its 
purification. At la'-.l they di~coven'd the 
carcass of a dead hol:t at till' <.ource of 
the ~trcalll. Tt w;\~ removed. the water 
flowed as clear as Cr\'~tal and as pure 
as s\ln~hinl', There ~hOlLld he a rcmoval 
of defiling, Ilolluting, dl'ath-di~tillil1g car
caS5es of corruption and decay hOIl! the 
SO\lrcl' alld the scat of power and bless· 
ing, :-'Ir, Ros~ tdb U~ a good 5lnry. It 
has a meaning ancl a \lH~,,<,age. :-'Iay God 
usc il to till' help and for the holiness 
of sOllle liic. Pass thi~ :-;tory 011. Leon 
Tucker in \\·ondl.'rful \\"ord. 

,\I~E IIE.\LlX(;~ PFlnl\:\E:\T? 
In our miniqrv lIT han' (il'al! with 

mallY "ick Ih.'OP"': and \\c fmd that those 
who'relain Ih('ir healinJ.{ arc tllOse who 
walk with thc I.ord ill the li~dlt of His 
\l,·on1. and l'lldca\'or to lISe the health. 
which has hel'll gilcn thelll for the glory 
of the Lord. 

Oil the otlH'r hand. I bclieH \1 ithout 
ex('rption. that in l'\ery case to Illy knowl
edge where tl1(' healing has bcell lost, 
UpOIL cmpliry, J hal'e found olle or more 
of Iht.'se thing'S 1\, ,.rCOUIlI for the loss of 
healings' 

OPl'1I ~in against the Lord. l':-ing the 
health gin'lI for dal1("('s, races, theaters, 
gambling, worldly pica HIreS. Careless
nf~~. In ~mllL' {'aSl'S even going back to 
idolatry. Cil'ing lIP praYl'r and Bible 
n'ading, 

\\'hile in Indiil, we \lent aile clay to a 
\"illagt·, and found then' an dderl\' milll, 
a II illdll, he wa~ totally hlind in o;le eye. 
and only a R'lillllller (If light in thc other 
('YC. \\"e talked to him ahout the Lord 
J~~\h, pointing uut ttl him the need oi a 
Sal iuur, ,md abo laId him that Jesus
could, ilnd 1I01l1d, heal his eye" if he wou ld 
htline .. \ftcr ;I\\hilc he decided that he 
I\ould accept Jes\lo.; as his Sa\·inur and 
gil'£' liP idolatry, so he confessed his ~im, 
and we pr;lycd fo r him, fo r hi.:; soul ano fOf' 
his ~'Y('S abu, .\t thi.., tillle he \\"il~ grop
ing fJll the floor to fee l his way about. 
\\'e W(,l1t away and calllC bac k to the 
hOllse :'Ibout a week later. The ma n was not 
to he ",'en, so r asked his wife where he 
\',:lS. Slw rep lied, " li e is out in the fi cJd 
wor king, p.,l ling out wceds. I said, "Can 
you call him:" She !laid, "Yes," and went 
and called him. 1:c came, and said that 
he was able to sec c1('arly, 1 returned to 
that place a mOlit h later, and 10, and be
hold, the mall was there, hlind and g rop
ing on the floor. ] questiOl~ed him, and 
found that he had gOlle back to:- worship
ing idols, 

Beiol'cd, we !lIu."t walk with God if u:e 
desire to keep that w hich lIe g ives.
From 1111 :lItick by Walte r 11. Cl ifford. 

IX ), [ y Gt\RDE~ 

II)' Sisll.'Y Cran' GOI/dey 
planted a tilly slip of a rose, It was 

just the s tem from a blossom given me 
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by a iri\'mi and I \\;15 verY' ;1I1X.I()U~ that 
it should live. For d .. )'!'> it .. howed no sign 
oi liie, the ka\cs dropped off :Ulc! it 
"eellwd uttcrly lifdl'~"" BUI I placed a 
gla~s OH'r it to protl'ct it ir"m the willfl 
antI to prn~'rn' tlu' ht'at, and H"IOn iI bunch 
oi new k.IH'" .Ippt'dred. Oi cour<;<= I I\;a<; 
pka<.cd ilnd c,lrdully 1\,tHrcd <ind watchcrt 
it, .md till' n(":(t thinK it tricd to d,} I\hilt, 
11\ ~lIch :t wl'ak sl;l!l' \\il~ to blooll\. \'('r), 

tl'IHlnll" I PlIlclll'd (1fT thr bud --not b~ 
call'{' I (\I({ 110t Willll II ttl bloom, but 
Ilt'rall~e it !J;,r1 lIot "utliricllt strcnJ.:th tn 
~upp"rt .1 hlo~!'>1I1l1. 

:-'I.lll)" til1a'~ Ill)' ;hpir,l\i(llh II<I\e exceed 
t't! Illy ;Ihilit~, ,,) (;nd in lI;s kind \\IS
dClIll hil~ had tn ~ltlp llIt' and !'>ltow lilt' my 
pian'" I hopl' I 1ll;IY l'll'r he humhle 
enough tn .. 110\1 I l illl 11111)''' hand 011 ;\11)' 

ra"h iIllJlul~l:, l1'll\e\'t'r pure the motllC, 
1II11il I iLlII ilhk h) pr(\duce good ami ;1C
cl'ptahk fruit. 

III diZ-l'ct l'outra<tt tn this ('xpcrie1H:r 
with tht, rl'~t", I h,HI ill my j{.lrden sOlllr 
old·ra .. hiom'tJ h{l\l)h()ck~. The "O W i\1 
which ther had h('l'n plil.llted I\;h I'er~' 

pOllr and I did 11I,t lind ;t l'oIlH'niC'nt to 
nlltil'atr them and kt,t,1' tllnn \\,Iteled. Sil 

inSll' . <\ {.of J.:r()lIill~ to Ili1ir Ihual Ilt';~11I 

Iht'y \\l'n' n'ry ~1IIi111. Bllt tltty ~trll).{g-kd 

'11 .. ntI, ,lIld when the tillle falllc tor tlll'lII 
\Cl hloO\ll Ihl'\' prulhl{'cd lu'autiilll hItI" 
SOlib So ag.lin I pray thilt it (;uII c.anllot 
lI~e 1111' 'b il rOSl', I lila I' hal'c gr.1C~ \0 

~\;"lIl ;1 .. a Iwllvlllld, and <lu Illy bc~l, 

III tralhplalltillJ,:' 111.1' p!ant~ in Ihe sprillJ.: 
th is th(Juj{ht talllt' to 1m'. II is often Ill'C' 
(,~';In- to tralbplallt flowers hcca\l~e 1111'" 
;II't' not in the right I..illd of soil or do 
lI(1t ren'i\'t, CIHlllgh ~1I1\~1\lI\C of r'lin, hilt 
ill \IIll\'illl-{ !IH' 1I(I\Icr it i .. Cilm('d to \\ilt 
ap,1 drtlOLl .. II{I I!'> 1\0 duubt \'~r.l- much 
hinlln .. d inr a !'>hun lime ill its $.:rowth 
'\lId il it did 110t rtl"l'ile tht' prupl'r care 
H w0l1l,1 Ilmh .. hl)" dic. But thcrc is a 
.1I0t;1 t' hdlind the tr;III~JlI"'llting. .\nO 
.• -h"n it i~ carefulh plOiccu ill a mnrl" fcr
tik ~{)il it wil\ SOIlI\ becnme <l.t'{"I1~IoIllCd to 
the 1I1.'\\ sllrr{JulidiIlK~, take root, and 
brin~ forth a mure perf<=cl flower. 

\'t'ry (,fll'll ('hristial1~ neeci thi. ~;llll (' 

pr{)ce~~ in their lil"n, ~o <..it.d in IIi, di
vine wi~c1nlll IlprOlib us whell we see no 
rt'C!,OIl ior II. But wht'll we exercise ()u r 
f,.ith .111<1 tru';t Iii .. \\i~cl(~III, w<= canllOI 
fail to gruw ~trollgcr, 

A:-'" EXPER IE NCE IK T IT II IN( , 
(Continll('<i front Page Sel'en) 

$12.00 a year askecl, for the support of the 
General Office, ami have IJaid $5,00 :1l11l11al
Iy to the SUP!}O\·t of til{' Foreign 11 is~i()n· 
ary offic{', ('vcr !>ince it wa" created. Kei
Iher h,l\-e I el'er failed 10 pay in full my 
foreig n missionary pledges. and ha\'c paid 
olle hal f illY ministerial tithes into our H ome 
:-'Iissionary Treasury, 

When I was Pllt through the ecclesiastica l 
mill, thirty-eight years ago, with lIIe beg
ging for III)' life. I was owing a friend 
.... .00. lI e forgal'c the debt, but I have 
!laid that during these eventful th irteen 
years, 

Amen! I C;\I1 tru ly recommend ti the p.1.y
ing as a profitahle investment - \V, J ethro 
W althall. 
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'The Qospel In CJoreign 
s. o. S. 

It is some con~id('rahll' lime since we 
have been obliged to IJUt in a special appeal 
{or help, although Illuch more could be ac
cnmplishl·d 011 the mi~si!>n tide! if more 
fund~ were a\'ailable, )'It wc ha\e bc('n ('11-

c(JUr<lJ,:ed by the IOlal CO-OI)cratioll of 50 

lIlallY o f our fcllow~h ip in ~harinA' the 
hurdell5 of the work. Wt' helieve the Bu"y 
Ik{' 11 i~sionary Plan has undoubtedly helped 
to ke<'p f IInd s UI) to the standard we h;\\'e 
n'achcd during a year which many have 
found In hI.' of considerable clcprcs"ion from 
the financia l standpoint. 

I fowl.·\"('r, this la~t llI()nth we faced a 
~h( n:tRl' of about $1,300.00 :tnt! wc arc ap
pcalillj{ to all the friend!i (If mis~ions to 
do y(,ur best to hdp liS meet this need, 
flthl"rwi~e our missiollarje~ arc bound tl) 
sufTer. 

hlr the information of tllO~e who are 
not ae(IUainted with the mcthods of the 
F oreit-.'11 ~f ise;ions De!)ar tmel1t, we would 
like to make it clear that the ful l amount 
of 1I10111.·y sent to this office for mi ssions is 
forwarded to the field, nothing ix:ing de
dtl(:ted fo r our expc·nse 111 the matter. 
• \~aill, if ally donor~ would like to know 
how their offering is u ~ed, wc are always 
glad to arrange for you to receive an ac
knowlc(lgrment from the mi.~sionary to 
wllflrn your ll10ney ie; sent. if you should 
~o d('~irc it. All that i ~ nece~~ary is for 
you to mention thi s wl1('n sending in your 
COlltribution. \Ve arc in c1o!ie touch with 
all the mi ssiollaries o f our fellow"hil) ~o are 
ahle to help you in "ending your money 
where it is needed IlIOSt. 

~Iay the realization o f a world lying in 
the hands of the wiekl'd one urge us 0 11 

to do our utmost to support tilOSC who arc 
entering the stronghol d" of darkness to 
hri ng deliverance to the captives. No gift 
i!i too small or too lar~e to he made usc of 
in th i~ g l'eat cause,-N"ocl Perkin, Mission
ary Secretary, 

KEWS FRo~r MANY LANDS 
Polrmd 

God is wonderfully blessi n~ here. Hun
d reds of 1)('Ople have been com'erted and 
are reeeiving the Bal>lism of the Iloly 
Ghos t, as well as healing for their hodies. 
Praisc the Lord.-]' J larri s. 

Gombari, Cotlgo 
A resident nati"e bricklayer died a few 

days ago of pneumonia, I-Ie had a dre.,m 
or vision .a few days before he died and 
saw the glory way that le:td!i to the city 
of God. He said it was smooth and shinv 
';l.T1d not like the roads and trails dowil her~ 
that have stones and gravel on them. His 
wife i!i an e:trnest Christian too, and they 
have :t sweet little baby that will never 
know his father, Tt is wonderful how these 
native Christians bear up in times oi great 
sorrow. Such a contrast to the heathen 
around them who ab;'lIldon themselves to 
hopeless sorrow. wailing for days. and ab
solutely refusing to be comforted.-A. 1. 
Walker. 

A ll OffUHlgS for For~igH. Mi.uions 
and fa r trpuun of (onducting the 
Mi.ssionary Departmt'nt , should bt sen; 
h.v Check, Draft , ErprtSs or Postal 

~ 
MaJII'Y Ordtr, made payoblt to ";01'1 
Pukm, Missionary Surtta ry, 336 
IVai Pacific St., S pringfitld, Mo .. 
U. S. A. 

(;irh' /l ome, Porlob.r/orl., India 

II 

'1 

The Lnrd i$ with us and ha~ done much 
for u~. hut we ha\"(~~ not yet seell the fie· 
sire o f ('ur heart in seeing the goirls filled 
with the Spirit. In snme of our meeting~ 
the pn:s('nee of the Lord was very real and 
one time one of the gi rl s w:ts under the 
anointilll{, but she did not get throu~ h to 
the napti~m, but it was somethi ~ new to 
her for she is a girl th at had 110t bem 
hUlll{ry for the Baptism bdt)re. She is a 
good j:!'irl and thought she had enrmgh. st) 
we did prai~e the Lord for giving her a 
hunger for the: H oly Spiril.-Hattie Hacker. 

Basti, ".dia 
wi sh you could see the kind o f audiences 

we have in India, Grou ps of people gather 
in the little villages to hear the singing and 
to li!iten to the story of J I im who shed 
'I is Ilreciom blood on C,lv:try's tree , This 
morning we had :t crowd of :thout eighty 
:tt one si(le o f the court home, \Ve drovc 
thc car III) under the widc spreading branches 
of the trees and were glad for the shade 
f rClm the heat o f the burning SI1I1 . It was 
not long before our congregation came to
gether. It seems to me that mo~t o f Jesus' 
preaching was out in the open and no doubt 
H is only church as a rule wa ~ under the 
shade of some tree. The Scri pturc "11 1.' 
went from village to vi1Jag-e" is very sweet 
to 1Il(' for that is our work ;lIld we arc 
doing ju"t as IIe did. 

Will yOIl please pray that the Spirit's 
power may be upon ou r work in :t special 
w:ty and that lIe sha ll convict these dear 
hearts o f sin and of their need of H im 
and that a real revi\'al .shall brea k out in this 
district, lh:"II the seed of the Word which has 
been faithfully SOWI) these years !iha ll bear 
much fruit before He come~,-Bessie V. 
Gager, 

Paripo S tatioll, Liberia 
A few weeks ago a woman wa~ killed in 

a ncar-by town by what the peOI)le thoug ht 
was a leopard: but we later learned she 
had been killed by people who are mell1-
bers of a society call ed "The Iluman Leo
pard Society," They hunt their prey 
dressed in leopard skins. killing and eating 
their victim, All there was lef t o f this 
woman was her scalp. This being the 
largest town il) the tribe and the paramount 
chief living here, they brouRht the people 
accused of the crime, one man and three 
women. to this place in order to judge them. 
The method used to decide these matters is 
to make the accused swallow a very pois
onous drink made from the bark of the 
sasswood trec. They believe that if guilty 
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Lands 
the accml'd will die, :tnd if not. they will 
WlI1l1t. (Oil(' w(lUld ne('d a strong ~t()mach 
in order tl') throw it off.) The man and 
two of the wl.men died. They tell us that 
S.'~sw()l)d is a h,)rrible (leath, They arc ~till 
holding the (,tiler w('man thinking that she 
will rc\"tal tn them some oi the secrets of 
this ~ociety. These people were in the town 
about tw.) wl'l'ks and htard the \Vord se\'
eral limes, but it m{'ant nothing to them. 
Poor soul". going to a Christ less grave! 
When the \\"ord is gi\'en forth , we feci as 
through all must accept it and be sawd, hut 
enn althou~h all do not accept, the \Vord 
tells U~ that "fllne from every trihe and 
nation shall be there, Please pray for this 
one W('lI1an who e~capcd. She is (Iuite an 
old woman, her hair being \·ery white. r 
ha\·e been much encouraged, for ~lInday 
afternoon "he walked into the Tlle(,tillg for 
the first time alone. As soon as the meet
ing was ove r she got till and was going out 
when we called her back. I went O\'er to 
her, but she flrew herself back and tried to 
get away, acting as though she were f r ight
ened to death (If mc. P lease pray that these 
souls ~hall be dc1i\·er('d. \Vc e:trnestly covet 
your prayers for this dark land.- Bertha .\ . 
Dommermuth. 

RE'ITRXIXG TO Gf\ -E TJlAi\KS 
Geo rge M, K elfc.v 

LAM YEE Koo 

After the great Bible Conference in Can
ton, when about SOO workers had gathered 
for a ten-day Bible Conference, I received 
a letter f rOIll the Committee on arrange
ments for tbe Conference in Hong Kong, 
asking that I come and take pan and preach 
to their people about the Holy Ghost. The 
evening meetings were assigned to me, and 
these meetings were for Chri stian workers 
only. From four hundred to six hundred 
gathered to hear the \Vord. One e\tcning 
as I was speaking of the hindrances to the 
Spirit-filled life, I was conscious o f the 

• 
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Spirit's Iln:H'I1C(", and the ~ervice being 
ended 1 !;to(!d at the door to ~Ilcak to the 
people as thc~' passed out. .-\c; the friends 
gathered atx·U! Ille to c:'\llrcss their thank:> 
ior the "w~~a~c- -the following note W3" 

handed to I11C hy a young lady. 

"Dcar Sir: 
r am ~orry In inform you that my son 

is vcry sick li e is now ill a critical mo
ment and I wil'h ycry much that after your 
service in the Shing K W(>1lg Tong please 
come to my hO\l<;c and offer I)raycr to the 
Almighty God for me. 

Yours sincerely. 
Lam Yec Koo." 

The note \\as given to me by the adoptt'd 
daughter 0f ~I n:. Lam. and after she wait
ed a minute !;hc addcd. "\\'l' have a car 
waiting for you at the church door, Pastor 
Kelley," wherel1pon I stepped toward the 
door and there found that a beautiful closed 
car was ready for my me. \Ve took our 
scat'> in thi~ modern vchicle. and in a few 
seconds were sl>cedin~ up Ihe crowded 
thorough fares of lIang Kon~. and presently 
pulled up at Ihe door of Ihe Iwme we were 
;!sked to vi!;it. 

First I wa~ introduced to the father ill 
his officc. and t found thcre a young Indian 
man, learned in all the ~ci('nccs of the \Vest 
with a good prartice as a phY5ician in H on):;' 
Kong, He was a perfect gentlcman, spoke 
the English lan ~uage, and knew how to 
meet people. His wife, a Chineo;e woman, 
l'.'as a registcre(1 nurse and was the mother 
of five children, the youngest, a boy. wa<; 
only about ('Jne year old and was lying: 011 

the bed in the adjoining room, twisting hi<; 
body and throwing his little head from one 
side 10 the other, while a nurse in uniform 
did everything known to the medical sciences 
to help the child. T sat down by the bed, 
the mother came imagine my surprise to 
find the mother to be a woman who during 
the conference days had asked me to tell 
her how she could forgi\'c her enemy. "Are 
you willing that the Lord's will be done?" 
Between sobs and tears she said, "I am. 
but if the Lord will heal my child I prom· 
ise. etc," I then offered a prayer for th e 
child, feeling my need of divine guidance
for r have nevcr had any gift of praying 
for the sick like some-but I do believe the 
promises of God to answer the prayer of 
faith. After prayer was offered r looked 
up in time to sec the father looking throu~h 
a window which gave light from the office 
to the room, The Lord healed the child 
completely, and the joy of the atheistic fa
ther, and the thanksgiving of the spiritually 
cold mGther is not easily described. 

On \Vednesdar I was asked to come ami 
preach in a private home in Hong Kong, 
The adopted siste r and a friend were there 
to hear the message, and they said. "Sir, 
please come as quickly as possible, The 
baby is completely healed," r went out, 
to find the car was again placed at my dis
posal. \Ve were soon again ill\'ited to come 
into the room where the child had been 
prayed for before-to find the child laugh
ing and playing with the other children, The 
joy that filled the hearts of the parents 

'was bubbling up and seeking for a way of 
expression. They felt that God had indeed 
undertaken for Ihem, when the child of their 
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home had been snalcl1(:d from death'", ~raH), 
aftl'r four or fiV(' dl'lCtors had bHn in
'Capable oi rl.'lllicring aid. and had pro 
n<!unccd the child incurable. The doctor 
said to his falllih-, "::\'r>w I kno\\" there is 
a (~od and that )e~u~ Christ i~ rcally ali\'(· ... 
J Ie witne~sed to ",('cim~ a hand from the 
umccn world resting o\'t'r the child while 
prayer was heing olT cred. So happy was 
the mother that ~he ~aid they \,antC1:i \0 
have a thanh~iYit1g service, and ~he set 
the date for ~aturday, the 18th, and chart
l'red a fern'I)(:>..t that carries about three 
hundred pcr~(lns at a time bet\\ecll lion!=:, 
KonK and the mainland. and aTTang('rnent~ 

were made for ~('T\'ice~ to be held on this 
boat in honor (If the child's healin~, 

Two o'clnck came and we werc off to 
have the thank~J,d,'in~ service. Th~ large 
boat with it .. cargo of humanity wa~ so large 
that it escafX'd (\llr notice. \\'e wert' lookinJ! 
for sOIl1('thin~ ~n1all. -\bout Ihe wharf and 
011 the l)(lat ('\'('fything was ali\'(' with the 
friends who had gathered for the sen·ice. 
Soon the boat was off, the hymn books were 
di~tributcd, and the harbor was re~ounding 
with the C;011~S of jt"m" \\'ho can imaJ!ine 
the thnug:hts of the commercial men 011 th(,ir 
ycsscls, which thickly sprinkled the harhor. 
as thcse hundrec! .. of Christians saTl~ the 
~on~s of deliverance! Th{'n carne the Ille~
sage. 1 preached with all the voice r had, 
and I trmt that lasting good was acc(\tIl
plished. On and on the vessel sailed \lntil 
we were out amOlu::sl the hills and islands 
which 50 completely surround H ong Kong 

-all this service, ;til this publicity to g:i\'e 
~I(lry to God for healim; this wOlllan's son. 
One yOUIlg: Chinese lady with a hit of re
luctance l>ccanse of her not being very apt 
in her Endish c0mtruction. said rather 
slowly to me. "I am so glad to hear of the 
\\'O!,\DERFUL thillg~ God has done." 

A di~trict with olle hundred churches has 
sellt for us to come with this messagc
Rl'T FRTENDS, O:-JLY RY YOCR 
PRAYERS \\,ILL WE BE ABLE TO 
EXTER THESE OPEN DOORS-CAX 
WE DEPEND ON YOU? 

A HO~[E FOR THE ~rrSSrO)JARIES 
Some little time ago an appeal \\'a~ put in 

the paper asking fo r help in the estahlishing 
of a ~[i s<;ionary Rest Home at Springfield. 
),[0 .• and later 011 a further announcement 
was made of the TI('t.>d of additiOMI funds, 
\Ve re~T(>t to state that onlv a little oyer 
$liOO,OO has bcen sent in in r~sponse t(l these 
appeals, Ho\\'C\'er, we believe the plan is 
of God and accordingly have secllred a build
jt1~ in which the wnrkmen have been hu~ily 
employcd remodelinR" the same until the 
present time, when, thrOll£;"h. lack of funds, 
we have been obli~cd to sllspend further 
activities, 

Perhaps many do not realize how great 
is the need for a place of this character where 
the returned missionaries, who have no home 
ill this cOllntry. may go and feci it is their 
own home and that they may star there as 
long a~ may be nece~sary to recuj>Crate their 
health, instead (If hein~ obliged to travel all 
o\'er the country, livinJ;:' a few days or weeks 
at a time with tho~e who may extend them 
hospitality, This kind of life naturally 
does not t('nd towards the rest which the 
missionaries so much need. and in addition 
the constant travel means an eXj>Cnditure of 
considerable sums of money which' might be 

PagC' F./('<"('/I 

mon' Ilrofllahly cmploYl'd in furthcnnJ,; tilt, 
w, ,rk nil lot f"rt'l!;:11 tit Id 

\\'t. had rather h'II(.'<:IIII .. }Io,me I11ghl ha.,t· 
htl'll n'i1y {.,r ,)(,',-upauC'y' hy t:u: hc~;l\IliTl~ 
(,i thi~ !11 11th. hilt ,ince Ihi~ ha l.II:e lII"dl 
lIlI!, Ihle, \\c ;IH' tTtI 111 ~ \11\ ,.11 thn~c "hn 
an ill\<'rl' It'd in thl' mis 101I.lr) au t' .1111\ 
the \\tllar,· oi "Ilr Ill:' on,lril' \\i!l rally In 
Nlr hdp th,\1 Ihi, gn' t II< ('(I may he ,up!,lit·d 

as '<)(Ill 

\\\ ;tTt ill il\lmukl1~ 11, . tI. 

t.) urlll 1 " HOIll 

Ilr II all th ],1l:llin~ 01, r:' 

~~Ilt to J l~ E\311, Trea \ltl~, J" 

Ill(' $.1/)00 
alte, '" 

.ul i hI: 
\\' POI 

cdic SI, Springf" Iii, ~ln. III If:lIah'd for 
"~li~~iOl':tn- Ilollll'" 

K,\RL'XA ("r.Re\') 

,\ UTTLE SCXnE\~f 
'\[r.f, Glmip Ketcham 

This little girl whose name is Karuna was 
takcn into our mission abollt one y('ar ago. 
ller little form was bloated with di~ea~c 
alld covered all ovt.'r with sores. She was 
Sl) weak from lack (If 11('urio;hmenl that 
she could neither walk nor l>1>cak. The on ly 
thin).! she could do was to hold her little 
head back and howl like a dog, 

What a transformation a lillIe lo"e and 
car~ call do with God's help, )IISt as jesus 
stooped down and picked up the man by the 
wayside, so we can piC'k liP the~e littit.' liws 
and make them I)ver new, Karuna is now a 
plump little girl, able to walk and to speak 
a little in both English and Bengali, She 
can also sing and pray and is a real Slln
beam and blessing about the home, 

Pray that God will help us to rescue 
many more of Ihese little ones. 

S;\ILED FOR THE FIELD 
On October 11th Sistcr l.eanor II, Parker 

and her new coworker. Sister Viola A. 
Parker, ~ail('d for India from Xew York. 
Sister Viola Parker is a ~raduate of Central 
Bible Institute, and i~ planning to assist 
Sisters I.eallOT Parker ami ll attie Hacker in 
the Girls' Industrial School & Young 
\\,idem's' 1-1ome at Partabgarh, India, 
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1n the Whitened GJ-earvest CJields 
BRIEF ~IEXTlOX 

Pao;tor n. c. Drake, Peoria, III., writes 
that Brother JamiC5()11 has been to Trinity 
Pelll<-'(.o!>lal Church giving Bible lessons 
which were in"piring, that the work is 
growing and any pa..,sing brethren arc in
vited to stop Loc<ltion, (,19 ~laiT1 Street. 

BAPTIZED ANI> JlE,\LED 
P:l.stor T. P_ Allthony, San Antonio, Tcx., 

writes: "Brother (jicleon O. DeMerchant, of 
Bath. New Brunswick. just closed a 5 
weeh' IJlectiJlg here. A great many havc 
heen ~a\"ed. filke! with the fl oly 5l)irit, 
al50 llIany ,vtllldcrful healinRs. A brother 
with ddt'ctive eye~ight was wonderfully 
healed :I~ he recei\'ed the Ba])tism of the 
I rvly Spirit. Pt'ollie from mile5 around at
tt'llded the meeling!!." 

)fAN'Y OECIDE FOR GOD 
Pa~tor E. I.. N'ewhy. Ft. Worth, Texas. 

write .. ' "f)1l the laSl Sunday in September 
, .. e doo;C(\ a vcr), successful revival at 
Rosen Ilcights j\s~embly of God, Evan
gelist C. A. Lasater. of Ft. Smith. Ark., 
wa~ with II ... ilnd hi ~ straightforward me~
sage was allPreciated by the entire church. 
Many go()d I)oople who had been attending 
our church for months. bllt a little afraid 
to lUm Inose and seek the Lord. decided 
for the right." 

CROWDS lJEAR T il E WORD 
Pastor J. B. Mm)::rMe and wife write: 

"J\I~t do .. cd a 5 weeks' meeting north of 
\gra. Kans .. with Evangelist Oria R. Bray, 

of \Voo<hton. Kans .• and llannah Mac 
Stdnle. of Oorrance, Kans. God poured 
out Ilis Spirit. Nine were saved or re
claimed and 5 filled with tht' Holy Spirit. 
Bodil's were healed. Large crowds attended. 
Superintendent Miltnn Smith and I\. H. 
Faith of r-.:d)ra<;ka were with us the last 
week. \Vc are ;n charge of the work here." 

S()\\YINr; THE \ ORD 
St'crctary f'~lna ).f. Stump, Reading, Pa .• 

writes: "\Ve ju~t closed a 3 weeks' evan
gelistic C'ampaign. with Sisler Hallie Ham
ml'lnd as ('\"anA'eiist. The Lord graciously 
blc5scd. Tile \Vonl was brought forth 
under the Ul1ction of the H oly Spirit and 
new peoplc kept coming ni~dll after night. 
'While in the natlll'al results do not seem 
vcry Illllch. we have thc blessed Ilromise 
that thc \Vord 5hall not return void but 
it shall accomplish that which He plcases. 
The Word h:u been faithfully sown and 
we know that God will give the increase." 

WIIAT TilE WORLD SAYS 
\Vhy will you keep caring for what the 

world ~ays? Try. oh! try to be no longer 
a sla,·c to it. You can have lillIe idea of 
the comfort of freedom from it-it is bliss. 
All this carin~ for wh.'lt I)eople will say is 
from pride. Hoist your flag and abide by 
it. In -an infinitcly short space of time all 
secrets will be divulged. Therefore, if you 
are misjudged why trouble to put yourself 
right? You ha\'e no idea what a great deal 
of trouble taking this advice will save you. 
-General Gordon. 

XOX.CIJt;RCIILOEI<S STII{RELJ UP 
E\"an.:clillt Po .... atan Huffman aDd wiie, 

Flat Hl\·cr, ),10., write: ",,"e have just 
closed 3n H week)' IC"i,·aL God did WOIl
derfully IlIcet us. Eighteen were san ... d.. 4 
recei,-ed the lioly LihoM. Brother and 
SiMer Kennett La\\"~on were with us. God 
hlcs~ed their music and singing. People who 
had 110t been to church for years came to 
the meetings. ,\lembers of other churches 
arc interested ill the Bapti!>m of tbe Holy 
Spirit. We ha\·e purchased a lot in tbe 
heart of the town and are getting ready to 
build a new church." 

FEU.O,,"!')I!IP MEETJ~G-RALLY 
Pastor E. B. Crump, Electra, Texas, 

writes: "On Sept. 29-30 ]).,,\Slors and young 
people of the lIonhwesl Texas section were 
called together for a Fellowship meeting 
ill Wichita Fall .. , 5th and Broad as!>cmbly 
with the nonh side and south side assem
blies co-operating. Fine unity and fcllow
!>hip existed throughollt the nu'etillg. Exery 
pastor in the lIection eXCel)l one was present. 
Scveral preachers from other ficlds wefe 
llreselll. The young people's Ilwgram 011 

Sunday. led by Brother Floyd Hawkins, 
was a real feast. Sple.ndid tlnity exists in 
illI the section. At present Burkburnett, 
VenlOIl, Se)·l1lour and \Vi chita assemblies 
afe engaged in revivaL" 

PREJUDICE BROKE:i\ UOWN 
Brother Lonnie. \Vhi twonh. Seagraves, 

Texas, writes: "God has given us a con
tinuous uplift ever since we came here 
Jan. 1. Somc 20 ha\'c hccn !laved or re
claimed. 12 haptized in the Spirit, 8 bap
tized in water. 12 names added to the roster. 
A revival spirit is in our midst. On July 
I, we began an open-air meeting in Stam
ford, Texas" continuing 18 days. Much 
prejudice was broken down and seeds of 
truth sO\\n in lI1all) hcart~, ,01l1e oi which 
lIprang up while we were there; others are 
springing up daily. The little church is 
progressing. \Ve went from there to Flower 
Grove on South Plain, where God met us, 
and where a re"ival started that still COIl
tinues. Possibly a score of souls all these 
fields have been saved and filled with the 
Spirit." 

NOTICE.-l n view of certa.in charges 
of errOIlCOus teaching I)rcferred against our 
District Superintendent, las. R. Hicks, by 
Elder C. C. Garrett, a member of this dis~ 
t rict. and because of the wide publicity these 
charges have gained through unscriptura l 
methods, and in order that such charges may 
cease to exert a tendency toward division 
among the district brcthren, we, the mem 4 

bers of the New England District, wish to 
make it known to the Pentecostal fellow
ship in general and to the fellowship of 
this district in particular, that this Council 
in session assembled at Bethany 013pel, 
Springfield. Mass .. Sept .. 6, 1928. after free 
discussion and due consideration of all points 
in question, do hereby exonerate our 
Brother Hicks from all charges of error 
and do endorse his teaching and ministry.
R. H. Korton, secretary. 

GREAT CITY·WIDE REVIVAL 
Pastor John F. Bryan. E.ast St. Louis, 

111., ..... rites: "Dr. Chas. S. Price and party 
have just closed a great city·wide revival 
campaign here, and God man'elou!>ly blessed 
irom the beginning. On the opening night 
one of the city commissioners ga\'e a splen
did address of welcome, and daily, 011 the 
front pagcs of the city's leading newspaper, 
splendid reports of the campaign apl)eare<i. 
Xcver in the histol'y of East SI. Louis 
has the cit)' been stirred as it was during 
this revival; it was the talk of thc tOWIl. 
The ser .... ices were conductcd in a large gos~ 
pel tent. seating some 3,500 peoplc. Night 
after night the tent was filled, and on many 
occasions hundrcds had to s tand outside. The 
altar calls wcre simply wondcrful: from 
one to threc hundred people coming forward 
in one night, voluntarily leaving their scats. 
humbly kneeling around all old·fashioncd 
altar. Hundreds of the sick were prayed 
for and almost every kind of disease known 
was healed in amwer to prayer. Some 
Ili~hts the power of God fcll all over thc 
tent and people fe ll in the audience as well 
as on the platform. 011 SOll1e occasions 
when they came back to the natural, they 
were speaking ill ton)::ues. Various ones 
were baptized in the lIoly Spirit on the 
plat form and in the audience at the night 
~er\'ices." 

\:\" .\ I'PEAL FOR I'I~AYER AND 
Ilu~IILJ.-\TIO).,! 

Hy Carril' Judd Jlmrl!1oml'l'Y 
In view of tht.! ,,)Ierlln times ill which 

wc an' living Wt.! feci that the ]lcoplc of 
(;00 in C\'cry cOllllllllnity should try to call 
Chri"tians togl,thl'r in meetillr:~ (small or 
large a~ thc ca<;e lIlay be) in order that 
they may Irum/>/(' ,{r(ms,·It·t'S fl('/orc God and 
entreat Ili~ lIIt.!rc)' ior theTll>;el\'es. and our 
Xatioll. and for all of (;()(J'~ Ix'ople e\'ery
\\h\,·rt'. \\'l' ~ee frOIll the Bihle record~ that 
nery tillle God'>; people hUlllbled themselves 
he fore 1-1 iI)), lie \\ a~ cntreatcd by them. and 
although Hi ~ judgmcnts arc now abroad in 
the carth. according 10 the prophetic Scrip
tures, God II ill make a way for Ilis Illercy 
as Ili~ I)Copie go down Ilnc1er Ilis band. 
\\'c pray that thi s warning- may not be 1.111-

hceded. Even in lillie gatherings of two 
or three (if more canllot he hrought to
get her ) this call be done and God will hear 
and <lns\\ .... r. \Ve quote the following texts 
of Scripture which show God's call to H is 
l~ople in times of special trouble: 

"Sanctify )·e a fast . call a solemn assem
hly. gather the elders and all the inhabitants 
of the land into the house of the Lord your 
God. and cry Ullto thc Lord. 

"Alas for the day! for the day of the 
Lord is at hand, and as a destruction from 
the Almighty shall it come," Jocl 1 :14, 15. 

"Blow ye the t rumpet in Zion, and sound 
an alarm in My holy mountain: let all the 
inhabitants of the land tremble: for the day 
of the Lord conreth. for it is nigh at hand; 

"A day of darkness and of gloominess. a 
day of clouds and of thick darkness, as the 
morning sprcad upon the monntains." Jocl 
2: 1 :2. 
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"Th~rd()rc also now .... aith the Lord. turn 
ye (:\'cn In ).h' with all your heart, and with 
ia<;tinJ!. and with weeping. and with m'.Jurn~ 
IIlg: 

"And fend your hear!. rllle\ not your gar
ment..;. and tUftl unto the Lord ~our G()(\: 
for lie j" ~raciol1" al1(1 merciful. ... Iow to 
an~l'r alJ(l oi ~rcat kindncs<;, and rcpcnt
elh Him of the evil. 

"\\'h" kno\\(·th ii Ill' will n:turn and re
pent, and \t';ln' a h1t~:-in~ ilt:hilld llim; ('\-en 
a Im'at off('ring :md a drink offering unto 
the I.ord )'()ur Goel? 

"Blow the trl1l11pl't in Zion. sanctify a fast, 
call a ~ukl1l11 a~scT1lbly: 

"Cather the people. ~anctify the congre
gation, a~s(:ll1bk the c1dcr~, gather the chil
dren. anc\ those that Slick the breasts: kt 
the bridcRnlolll go forth of his chamber. 
and the hri(k nlll of h('r c\o<;et. 

"Let till' Jlril'~b, thl' lIlini~tl'r~ of tbe Lord, 
weep ht'hn't'n Iht, porch and the altar, and 
let thl'lIl ~ay, S/,an' Thy 1'1'0/'1(', 0 Lon/, 
and /-:"i\'c not Thine hC'ritaA'C' to H'llr(l.1.ch, 
that the hcathl'lI !>hould rule o\'er them: 
wherdore should tlU"y ~ay anwng the peo· 
pic, Wherc i~ Iheir God? 

"Tllcrf 1('ill till' L(mi bt' j!'aimls for His 
land. mrd "it~· /lis I'('(lp/('," Joel 3:12-1K 

"IF ~IY PEOPLE. \\'hich arc called by 
My name. ~hall humble them~ekes. and pray, 
and seek ~1 y iace, ami turn fro m thei r wick
C'd ways: then will r he:lr from heaven. and 
will for~i\"(: thcir sin, and will heal their 
l:lnd." 2 ehron, 7 :14 , 

TilE CRY FROM T HE WINDS 
"lIow long is it," asked thc old ).Ioham

medan woman in Ben~al, "since J esus died 
for sinfu l pcople? Look at me. T am old. 
I have praye(1. 1 have given al ms, ] have 
gOlle to the holy shrines, r am become as 
dust fmm fasting . and all this is useless. 
Wherc ha\'c you been all this time'" 

The cry wa<; echoed from thc ic)' shores 
o f the farthest north. "You ha\'e been 
many moons in this land," '!.aid an old Eski
mo to the Hi!>hop of Selkirk. "Did you 
know this good news then? Since YOII 

were a boy? And did your father kn~w ? 
Then why did you not come sooner?" 

It was heard in the <;1l0WY heights of the 
Andes, "lIow is it," asked a Peruvian, 
"that during all these years of my liie I 
have never before hcard that J esus Christ 
!ll>oke those prcciou~ words?" 

Tt wa<; repeat ed in the white streets of 
Casablanca. " \\,hy," c ried a Moor to a B i
bie ~ellcr, "have you not run everywhere 
with thi s Bonk ? Why do so many of Oll r 
people not know of the J esus whom it 
proclaims? \Vhy havc you hoarded it to 
yourselves? Shame on you !" 

It is the cry f rom the four winds.- JohK 
Thf't'l' Sixterll, 

"WH Y DOl-:'T YOU HURRY ?" 
A missionary in Australia being 

asked o nc dav what fir s t directed hi s 
thouj;!ht c; lowards the foreign mission field, 
rclated this little incident. He said : "I 
was coming home from business across the 
prairie one night, when [ saw my little 
boy advancing to meet me. Suddenly he 
d isappeared. The grass was very tall, and 
1 thought at fir st he was just hiding from 
me for flln; but as his little head did not 
appear again as I expected, T began to feel 

alarmnl, and then came the remembrance 
of an old, di~thl'rl well ~rorl1e\\herc ru,:ar, and 
the thou;:ht that rcrhalh he h3(1 ialltn into 
it. .\fh'r a iew minutl'~' anxin\b search, 
I found the place, and thl're was my little 
lad. The well \\as n(>\ H'ry deep, and hy 
Iyinlt flat I "a~ ahle tn fl·J.ch d,,\\n my arm 
and liit him l'ut. .\~ I did ~o he looked up 
illio my face with a vite(JIIs little cry, and 
what d.) )o'U think he said? '0 father. why 
didn't you hurr~'?' Tho~e \\Prds nev('r left 
me: they hpt rin~ing in my ears until God 
put a Ill"\\' a11<1 del'pl'r tlll':minl! into them, 
and I heard Ilis v(1icc ~,lyillJ.!. 'The !::ion of 
man is come to "~'l'k and to ~ave that which 
is In~t \\'horn ~hall 1 sl'nd, and who will 
go jor I1S .\ml from that va~t throng 
acro~s t11l' Sl'a, (Inc pitiful, desp.,iring and 
pkadin~ cry, 'Oh, why dnu't )OU hurry?' 
wiled inlo my \'l'ry s01l1 a" I accepted God's 
will?" Li'l.'m!l Walas, 

\ St'~I).IER \YELL SPE:'\T 
Brother Flo~'d 1.. Il awkins writes: ";\fter 

attending the Texas and :\ew ~Ic"ico Dis
trict Council at Ft, \\'nrth in JUIlt', we went 
immediately to Caldwell, Texa .. , where we 
wcre cngaJ!cc\ fLve weeks ill a battle a~ainst 
sin. During thnsl' mectinlts ~nme 40 or 50 
found the Lonl alld ahout 20 recd\-ed the 
H oly Spirit.)'lany fJf the German and 
Bohemian people of that conullunity, as weB 
as those of our own nationality, heard the 
Pentecostal mec;~age, and expre"'~L't1 Areat 
appreciation of the meeting, The next was 
a tent meeting in a suburban di strict of 
Houston, This was pioneer work, but the 
very first large c:rowcl<: attended, and for 
three weeks the Ileoplc heard and ~aw a 
manifestation of old-fashioncd religion. 
They werc hungry for the message. At 
le:lst 25 or' 30 \\el'e sa\'ed and 12 or 15 
filled with the Spirit. \Ve then went to 
Elcctra, T exas. During' this 3 weeks' meet
ing 56 reccived salvation, reclamation, or 
the j loly Spirit. I A'ngc crowds attended. 
\\'e had a rC1:ord attendance in Sunday 
school. This work is growing under the 
leadership of Brother and Sister Crump. 
Dur ing these three mcctings 50 were bap
tized in water. Brothe r Robison, choir 
leader, and I both have enjoyed the sum
mcr's work more than any in the past. \Ve 
ha\'e found that there is truly a fan1ine in 
the land for the W ord of God," 

THE H OLY SPIRIT-I.1K E A DOVE 
P('orl ,\fonl!ing 

The Spirit of God is just lik e a dove. 
He COniCS down into your heart to abide, 
but lI e can be driven a \\ay as easily as a 
dove whe n a strange rroi<;e is heard. T h e 
dove is usee\ to the t ree s, the singing of 
birds and the lowing of cattl c, Let a 
stra nge n o ; ~e come and it tllstantly flies 
away, 

It is so with the dove-like Spiri t : li e 
wi ll ab ide with you if yowr h eart is pure 
and free from s in, lIe is used to prayer 
and singing. praise offered to Gocl, both 
in the Spirit and with the un der stand ing, 
and all t hings pure and holy; but let the 
"st range voice" of anger, deceit, or any
thing unlike Christ, r ise up in your heart 
and th e Hol~' Spirit is g ri e\'cd. 

We read in th e first chapl er of John 
hnw th e Spirit came from heaven and 
rested upo n Jesus, and J ohn said , " I saw 

Pagr Thirtren 

the ~pirit de~('CLldiLlJ: irolll heal'en lik(' :t 

dovc, and it aho(\c upon him," 
The Spirit is .r.!l'ntle like a 00\'('; fi(' 

only occlilliC'> a hcart that ha..; heen 
dean:-ect b\' .Ic"u,' hlooll. The moment 
your heart i .. c\c,LI1~ed and you n'cei\'e 
the hk~"('d Bal'ti,m with tht· Iloh Ghost, 
the SJ,Jirit till .. )nu with \\ondl'riullo\'e and 
joy and pcac(·. 

But in \\il1 gric\'(' the Spirit of (;o(\. 
It is the ~\\n·t{'st l\ling in tl1e wori(1 to 
ha\'(." a p\lr~' iW.LrI \\Iwre r;ofl (;111 dwd1. 
Do L10t (ItH'L1ch the Spirit by angry word:-. 
or uukindnc"" l)(lII't kt Satan (,{1me he 
tw('en you anti r;od, I.et till' ~Ilirit of 
God dwdl in VHur hl'art and vou will 
alwavs h:\\'{' joy' and p,'at't'. . 

\ '1'1,::-;'1' OF I\:PFRIF.:'\CF. 
).Ir. ~rn()dy onre tllid til(' ,tury oi all ar

tificial hl'e that w"ult! hUll and move 
around, Thl' mall who mark it p1:Lced it 
on a tahle heside a real hee and tht'n chal, 
Ienged anY(ll1e in the c(,mpan), of (It'nple to 
It'll the difference. \ man s{'Cun'd a drop 
of hone\' ami placl'd it U!"nn the tahl('. The 
real hce went dircctly to the hOlll'Y, while 
the artificial l)('e continued to bn71 and walk 
afflurtd, ;\ ~enlLil1e Chriqian expericnce as
serts il<: presence in our attitude toward~ 
~Jliritual thinJ.!~, The real A"(>('S after spir~ 
ilual food and the artificial s('('~ nothing ill 
it.-Se!ccted . 

WHE}I' WE \RE ":\OCKED 
Oil one ocea~iotl a mrne in onc llf the 

l.ondon h()~pitals complained 10 !he Chap
lain-Gencral to the Forces that !>he had been 
rudely treated by ~ome of the )latient~, 
"Thank God for that I" wa'l the reply, 
"\\,hat do you mean?" asked the aShmished 
nur~c. "\\'hy," said the Rishop, "if )'OU 

arc carrying a \'('""el and somebody knocks 
up agaiLl~t you, you ('an ollly spill out of 
the \'esscl what is insi(il'. '\11(\ when pt.'Ople 
mi sjudge and perSI'Cutl' u~, we can oniy spill 
what is imide, In the ('a .. e uf a godless 
man. he wiil prohably !>wear. nut if yOIl 
arc Christ-filled, filled with the 110ly Spirit 
YOII will manifest the gcntleness of Christ 
and make men astonished." - -SIOI({II)' Sch{I(J1 
ChrOllicll'. 

--~-

l-:OTICE 
" 'e regret to arlllounce Ihat we arc 1111 -

able to fill all)' mMe Of(k'r~ for the Specia l 
!'IIi5siona ry Num\x:r of the E\'angel, which 
wC have been ~e\l(ling OlLt free of charge. 
Our stock is nuw exhausted 

FOR SALE OR RENT. I'nrm, in n fair farm
ing distric!, to l'e;Jtecost~1 hmilie ... oS. E, l..ock
woOd, R_ 1. Trafahta r , Ind. 

GJorthcoming VtCeetings 
Pra y for all fortheominl:l' meeting', Notieet 

of meet;ng, ,hould be recen'td b), UI throe full 
... eek. bfolore the meeting il to ,urt 

DENVER. COLO.-A. Wauon Arlluc bCllinl a 
J W~~k5' reviul campai.R'n at thc Radio Prayer 
League Church, ca~t J7Lh A"e, and GIlpin SI . 
Octob!>r 21. BrOOldcll~tinK ,,;nc o'clock ev(Or), morn
ing O\'c r station KJo'X F.-S. n. PalLerJon, Pa. tor , 

PILLAGER. MIN'N,-Evanreli.1 C. EI. _ ortb 
Krogtlad .ill \)ooll;n • ItllCi of rne~t;ngl Oct. 
3, and continu;nll all through Lhe month .t ('ULIlO 
and Pillaller. Full Gosvcl Tabernlc1e.- P .. tor 
Fred GoII",'ald. 

, 
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SCRANTON, PA .-llrnthrr Stanlty Conkt, tun· 
ath'! Inr the E:I.~'tr" I)i'lri..-t, will ('olldue! .0 
t'·:l.llael'~Ii<- ,amp:l.ikn It th(' P('''tM'oll:l.1 fhutrh, 
1k'S' ';r('( ~j,lv(' SlrI'('t. frnm 0, t·,I~r Illh to 28th, 
inctuR"'''' ,," :l.r(' ,,('I, rnt-). R, Fk .... tr, POll' 
M 

FARGO, N. O. -Thr rr>'ival c-ampJiA"1 at th(' 
G"~I"'I T .• htrr :I.,·k, 71h Av('_. and Ilru,1lrlway w.1! 
""nli,,,~ fr"'11 Od I~ to :\"v • fo'"nltthlt 
Ilcltll Ihlll'er "',11 1,(' Ih .. n>f'ak('r. Uroarlca.l· 
inll r~rr' S,ln,.ta. Ir "n I"ur 10 fj,'(' ,,',Iock oy .. r 
Slalion ·wn .... " I'a~'''r IlrnTY II . Nt ••• SI5-
71h Ave_. Farao. N, n. 

CLEVELAND. OIIIO.-Fiflcrlllh ~",'u,,1 mis· 
wlIury c,,"vrnlL 'n nf 1' .. 1l!fI·nsul (I"nch, I.e>:· 
OKtnn I"·t, a",1 Fifty·filth St .• 0.:1 IA·211. Sttv· 

«'('1 ('>try aflrr' n :t.,t! (','e"mlr, FJdrr Har?ld 
\I, •• , •. II a ~Ir"nk ",rpi of mi~"n' ati~, ~p~ak"'i 
laily F"r furlhrr ml' rm~I"," ",r'lt I'llior Stell, 
,SI F 1 • .1,,1 St.. Orvrland. Ohio. 

WI LM INGTON. DEL .. 2.1 "",I Plnr Su Old· 
limr k,·~prl ",ro:'tillj{ O~I 7·:!fI; and I"nger. u 
tho:' I.i'lrd Ita,l~ I':"al'lrrli~t I~ n Staat. 01 Ohio 
.. ill I ... tho:' ~!~ako:'r. TI,".e duidng Iho:' en'ice, 
of IIml" .. r SU"I' ,I"rinlr Ihi. Irip tII~', pJe;\~e 
nolil,. P".'M " W Ri,-hardl. 915 Wr" 29th 
51, \\";lnn"II:t''''. 11('1 

.~~~ C HI CAGO. JLL.-~Io.~ Ihlti~ Uam1nond will 
hold ~" e\"anj{cli.tie cam"aian 1,,'01 (kl. '. 10' 
J w"rk~ n. 1''''II('r. :1.1 Ilrthd T .. 1nple. 19f11 'Vr.t 
\\'a.h;"lI'lin Ilh-d Chi~alto. Thi5 i~ Iht ... con<l 
umflRi",n 'Ii~, Ibnul1",,,1 ha_ h .. ld in 8 .. th'"l 
Teml,lr F·'r furth .. r i"hrmat;"n wrile P;t"or 
S, n. F ... t"ke ..... 29.H NI,rth l..onl( ",·t., Chicago. 

CANTON. OH IO.-1,.e She~rtr E ... angrli~t;c 
!';trt y will hnM an rv .. I1lrdi\IIC c;lIl1p~ign No .... 
1 to III i"(',, III n('lht[ Taht"rnack. 3D Flltin I"·e. 
N \\' .. Canl"" Ohio. Tht I'arty in("h"l<'5 Ihe 
Keith Si.lrn (;''"J'I''I Tril'l. Irom ",di~"al",h,. Ind, 
... ·hn r.~ .. ' Ill' joi"rd Ilrnlhtr Sho:'aro:'r. For lur· 
ther information writ(' P~~ tor (; F Lewis. 316 
Park A\'e. N. \\._, r~nt nn. Ohio. 

LOS ANCE LI::.s. CALlF.-Gro:'at J)ihl t Confer· 
('n(" ... Or!_ .(1) :-.;,,\' III Fl So!-rrnn (;"'r~1 Tabtr· 
nade. 4'>WI S. 11 II1IIi"j{lI", n,i"e, Take Red Sierra 
Vi"a 1,>(',\] rar I" '\mp"'<l St. (F"r(' IIk_1 Fred. 
.. rick W {·hild .. ,,·ill 1":I('h (In Ih .. ('"mpa.i • ..", 01 
rhniel a"'d R",' .. hti"'l, al'<O di~I'''n .. alin''al Iruth •. 
F or lur,h"r i--fnrma\inn wrile Ehn .. r T nraper 
III ahn ... t IIddreu. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA ._Tlle :l4lh annual 
Thanhj{i" 'R' ("nll\'e.,tinn of th .. lIiRhway Mi~sion 
Talon' ~d ... 1'lIh ~n,1 (;rer" SI •.. NI'I\' 15· f">cc. 2. 
J.:,·a"I: .. li~1 Urn Ihrdh nf fhiealln. If)t'aker. "'e 
e \ Ilt'CH.lly in,·it,.. "ur oll l ·ol· town Iriend~ 10 spend 
Thallk~Rh'inK nay with \IS. There will be thr..,.., 
~ervirr": nnrl simplt· mealll will be ~er\'cd.-ErneS I 
S \\"ll!lIIm~. pa, :,:, o:,~. ______ _ 

PITTS BURGH . PA .-Evangeli~'ie ('.,,,,p:\ign at 
Fir\t 1'~"le t""sl:\1 nlllreh. corner Linco]n and 
ShC!la"d AHS., t..-R;nn;·'g' ),'",. •. eonlj,'uing 2 
nf 1 ...... rk~. F\·an~ .. liH Tiall't Ih mmond. ('II 
"I 1I:".'rr"llI",n. Md., i·, rhaq:-e. Church can bt 
r('.I(·lI('<I frnlll dn ..... ' tnwn hy takinl{ ~2· Linco]n 
.\ Irtr' ('ar: Krt nIT in frfl"' I of II", rhuf('h I .... ui~ 
\[ F", .. ~i'·k. v·crCI.,/')' . 15J9 Alab"mll ",.(' .. P itlS
hurgh. i'a. 

FRAMINGHAM. MASS.-Tht ,io;lh "nnnal con
lerrnce ami t!("('ILfln <>1 nffictrs of Ihe N .. w Eng· 
]"ml Di.lricl .... ill h(' held lIt the Pentecos131 
('hurch, Framinl(ham. in conjllllc tion wi th II S 
da)',' ('ollvrulion hell;innil'lC Nov. 8 ~t 7:30 p. m" 
and ('h illl{ wi,h the ('veiling service Nov. 12. 
Th .. 1""il1t~~ ~e~.i"n. 1'>ov. 10. 2:.'\0 p_ m, All 
mi"i.ter' and delegate. wi lh membctJ nl a.sem· 
bh ... ar .. rt<'ln ... ted In he I.re.enl For lurther 
infnnnali(ll\ ~drf~.". PUlnr T. Arthur lA'w;s. 370 
lI ol1i~ St, Fran,inMham . Mass. 

ZEPHYRHI LLS. FLA.-Thc lourth aunual sell· 
,ion of Ill .. s,."., ,, F lnri<la Di.lric! ('nuncil will 
m .. tt at Zephyrhil18. Nov. IJ·16. Free enler. 
tamment for llIi;".t('u and ddtltatu For fur· 
ther ;"fnrmatinn wril~ Pa~lor L. E. C~mpbtll. 
ZtlJhyrhiUs. Fla. Tho e de,irinl( ordinalion or 
lictn~e at ,hi. ('l'Iul1cil. wrile J. E. Spence. P . 
O. IJ(lX 565, M u]!.ltrry. Fla .. for an applica t ion 
hlallk . nrnther I. R. Eva M, stcretary 01 tht 
Gtnera] Council. Sprinlteld. Mo .• will ht ",·ilh UI. 
" 't a.k "II ollr mi"iuetl 10 make plans 10 
allrnd this Conncil. and tht auembliu to stnd one 
or IWO deleltalts.-). E. Spenct. d ist rict superin' 
tendent. 

CITY_WIDE REV IVAL CAMPA IGN. ST. 
LOUI S, M ISSOUR I.-Ilcginnillg O Clol"' r 14th to 
ct1ntinue fnur 10 ~ix wetk s. in th t NEW COLI· 
5EUM. s,",al;"10( ten thouund, 1000a.ltd a ' Jd· 
Itrson alld \\'lI shi"lrton Avenues. 11lOuun,b a re 
pr,ly;"JI' fo r th is meeting Jo: ,·angeli. t Raymond 
T . Richey wi ll ~r>e3k and p ... y for the sick. 
Strttt <'ar ~ "nd OilS K r vke to Colist"m door. 
!lold. and oth .. r p1ac,",~ where ronm, un he 5e· 
curtd r~lIlonabl ." near Iht meetingl. Send in the 
names 01 y our SI. Lo uis Iritnds nnd we will mail 
t hem annd"unctmcnu of the mctti,,~. F"r IUrlhtr 

\ Ic,rm,ti 'n ",r;te or wire ".lOIClr Frtd Lohmann. 
~7.lI:i F.u_tI Avc' , ... ph, ·,t rab:lI1,. 0490. 

MARSHALL, MINN.-F. '·;lng .. li~ti" camflaign, 
1'>"". i >11. F\anl.' .. li~1 E EI~"orth KrOI("ad ;n 
tI, 1t1l:r. I'.'~t"r Minni~ Stcrlt 

CHANGE OF ADDRES't .- 1'.1-1' r W \\' ('hil· 
,I .... , I rm",J~ nl IIW) (·alh. ",,!'I :,>!_ <Ii " 111. 
i< ae, .. pl~'1 th.. pc,,,, ra'" ~I S'I m ~"r'" 
\rl-. "h~r." ~"I hi m~il II I'I{' ::-:inlh Slt~rt 

CHANCE OF ADDRE"SS Il ... Ihrr 11Icnb :'>!ilJrr 
~,"I w;f .. "ill I,,. "a<-k h,,",(' '''m~ time in Sn· 
\'emhrr. Ihcir ,,,1'1~ .. _. h .. inl: 4.1'~ ,,'r~t O.1kwfltwl 
ST_. I"lrlr .... ,~,", ('alif. 

LATIN·AMERICAN CO~VENTION.-Tho:' I'lh 
annn.,I... 'II ,I Ill,.. I. 'lin ,'m"ri 'I r',,1\(" Ii"" 
"ill h' I,d.! :\1 414-"11. St s, ni~~o_ ('alii .• 
Xnv 18·;:1. .\1' .Ut ",f1, ". " C 11. 11. SIIpl 

O.,EN FOR CALLS 
li.1vil'i.! r".;l(n~,1 I"." p.'.t"r~t,.. :\t 11".linKen. 

TelC_. ",her .. W" ('~lahli.hr'l II ".. .... a~'('mhl\' "e 
liT,. "I"" I"r ('~1I .... ilh"r l>a'I"r.,1 n ... vanl:: .. li_lk. 

R ", T]" mao a"<1 ... ·ife. C'I) ). 'I. So:-r""-R" nnx 
~. :-';"\"Htn, Tro:. 

NOT ICE.-h""'II .. Ii<t R A Bahc<x:k and wile 
,.",.,. r ...... 'llly r('tn.,,~d IMm ...... wloun"hn,1 wht"e 
I], .. y h.1\o:' " .... " e'II,~):(e" i~ "'·~"I(di.tk ,.."rk fnr 
thr "a.t r",lf. Any n" .. <1~~;rinlr to ''f'rrr~POnd 
\\,,1> I]'''n, rn rernin~ .. :lml ~il'l'" oen<l mail I<l 
R p_ 1) ~. ". rr .. .,. Ohin rll'l F.lna nal...-" .. k 

FOREIGN MIS~ IONS CONTRIBUTION S 
01, Slh In I1lh i~ .. 

AU p('r~nn:'1 r,IT~ri"c:~ ~"1Il\"'1 t" ~~ _'{,:?Z7. 
I.Z$ \ .~ .. mhlv "I "",I SI ""h~rl 'In 
I .~ I.iahll .. '"." ,p •• ;"". S S T"lo., Okla 
I. '~ ".~I"I,]v .... 1 C; ..... I :-.; ..... ,tk T .. x 
I .W: \"~mh!,· nl "·wi S S 1I]",n \In 
2.0(1 h~rml,h- "I Gnd S C; ("h.·.' .. r J1J 
l,~ ("hr;_I·. \mh3'.a<lQr. (,! AH"mhl)' I'll (;,'><1 

lIumhnl<" K,,". 
1.U I\~'o:'mh'" "I (".-'\(1 Uinl>Iina Okla 
l.~ A~.~",hly 1 ...... \'\·;11 .. III 
1.35 .\.~'"mhl,· nf "",I S S Pi~h"r Okla 
l sn O"rrl'l" Tah .. r·'~rlo:' S S Tyler Tex 
1.sn Pe"I .. ~n~LII c:. S Oa,-.. nl'''rl Okla 
l.SII r"nteCi'.lal FilII (;1'I,f't'1 A~.t"mhly C1111[~ Vi~ta 

('lIlif 
1. ~'1 "inw~y 'Ii.,;nn Thayrr U o 
2.7~ Finl ""em!>ly 01 (;od ('hurch '\'i11i ,'m~vil1e 

'In 
2.905 C>nulh"~'I('rn ni.,~i~1 ('''''''ril 
,,,., '.~ .. mhl\' of God 'Vtst Tu]sa Okla 
3.011 n.ri~t'. "mh~ ... "dM' RI1 .... rh-iJI .. _I\rk 
l.1I"I """"I'""'lal h'e",!>h' ,.! (;nl! lkerman Pa 
3 no I' rll" .. ,bl ... \ .... "'hlv S~]in:\~ Calif 
3.M \.~emh"· nl (;00 Hartford ,' rk 
3.05 A .... ..,hlv N"r'()n Va 
3.1" A~~rmhh' '.hl'lTd \]~ 
:1.:1" ' •• ,·mblv Hoxit" '\rk 
3.15 1'('1I1""n"al A~~ .. m"h· nf (;11/1 (;"'hrie Okla 
l.~ \fthirh 1'ent .. ,..,.tal S S ("~Ila~ .. (" .... t~r N It 
3.40 h<emh]v nl C,nrI S S ('anll,I ... " ) rn 
3.4ft \ .... m1>I;·. nl (;"<'1 S S Wrip],1 ('il), Okla 
'.2 c:.w·rla'· 5<-"01)1 Van 1'>" ,,~ ('~1iI 
3. 4~ Failh T'm"l~ " ~,, ••• City ~In 
'.-' ~ ·\ •• emhly n anntr Va. 
3 .~~ \I I Avr ,' •• ~mh"· ;\1 1'1,,1)1 Avr Towa 
3.5ft Su",""'al .. ·\ .... ·""1,, .llIka K~"!l 
] tl Hanev S S 11~T\''"v Inwa 
4.0I!I "'.eml,lv nf (;"" (1~", • .,'l Tex 
4H I' .. ntroo',1 S S Pcr",' 111 
4 2fI Ttlni"r Rw.· ("I" •• (",..., .... ("r .. ek Tex 
• . ~ \~~rmhl v "I r. ',1 ~.~,. ."" 111 
1\ (I A .. em"lv "I (; ,,,1 lI"r~M V~ 
• . 71 A.~emhh· 1')1 r; .. d S S V"llr Okla 
4 .~~ Ao~","hl\' "I r. .... 1 S S \· .. rn"·· T e:,,: 
5.l1li S·."I>!'~", \l i •• i"., n.,,,,1 (,( (;[~d Tirl;nlt~ Tab 

R"lldi"ll P~ 
5.M .h~emhh- of (;ntI n .. II"" ........ 1 ,\la 
590 I'r""er n~ .. d S".'n,·,j'!e "'~~h 
5.00 S",,,la" S~h ....... l .'~c'"mhly of (".nil P .. rry Inwa 
5.11" L,rlie. S ~ ('Ia~~ G""~r Cr .. ek Te'O( 
5.11'1 \h;:-nnl;a Fnrk \\'omr'l'~ "" i~,ionar)' Council 

Hn11<!n" 1'('" 
S.O!I FIt..- T'e" ' ''(,Mtal S <;; Flh .. \\,~.h 
5 (II O,k c:~'w .. ,'.~ .. mhh· (' ... r.ican~ T .. x 
S. tn '\ew n .. ," .. 1 .\c<-",hh· F<>rt Smith Ark 
~.5' T'~ntr"n t~1 S S PiI"1 I',.i", T~:o: 
5.51 1'1"'.~'1I Hill f'~<emhh' 'II Ayr ,o,,·~ 
~.~7 Full en' I>!'1 f\~<"",hlv Th/'llna~\·illc ,\Ia 
5 ~I 'o<fmhlr ,h\o""ille 1'1(1 
5.75 Firel _'\ .'eml,h· nl (;fl([ <;; S \\,ichila Fall~ Tc:": 
lI.po: ".<t"mhly Ki"Il<pnrl T .. nu 
6.47 \',"mh\>· Rn .. ~Ja~ <l Kv 
II .S'! \Iiltl'll] T~'I1nlr 'filln" FI~ 
7.011 \It Zi"n S S Ihmt"lTlI' Iowa 
7.ZS .\«~fl1hlv of G"d n'"<{lac .·'ri7. 
7.4f1 A11Iha~.ador .. of Miller A,~embb' H ill City 

Ka,,~ 
7.75 \ «t"mhly t'1f (;0,1 ,\lI"",a"tI. La 
7.tII S'1I1rl:\,· .5<'11('1(11 1'".a(\('I1:\ Te", 
8.00 Chriot', ,\mha< q d· •• < T"ll11l'a Fla 
8.on ' ~oe",h!y ('nn""mt I'rk 
8.08 Full G".I'><'I S S In<.tl .. "nod ('1I1i1 
~_~II :-t \\'h~ .. li,,<{ S S Tulsa Okla 
8.50 ,h~tmlJlv '''arr;''r''a 
8.50 ".,emhly of Gnd Knnx"iIIe Towa 
~.7n 'Varri<>r S S \\'arriClt AI.1 
8.85 ("hri ,t'!t Amha,<~d'lrs W ichita Kans 
t.OO Sunday Schoo] Wilton N Dak 

October 27, 1928 

9.eo .'~ ... mbly nri~t,,1 Va 
t.!O I·.I .. ~Ire t ,hl .. m],l,. Eurtka Syringa .... rk 
!UI I"JII {; ISptl S S \lay",)(I(} Cah 
!u. hr~t hsemhly I {; ...t tbu.~h Okbh"ma City 

01<101 
9.511 'Iill,... Asstmbly and S S 11111 ("ily Kus 
9.73 Ilc-III"] (In.rth S :.; .\1 d~~tf> ('011:1 
9.711 F"II C prl 'Ii~,i"',. S S S.,wlelle C,lhf 
9.78 n"r ~ A~~em"ly SI'>('omb Ala 
10.00 ., ,. mhly ,f (;,,1 :-;.l,,~>~d, -h .. s TeJ[ 
to.1IO ., 'embly U.1£iur K.ln~ 
la.oo ("',n t'~ .\1111 uu.l"r Spr;"iCfiehl :\I" 
1t.1IO le"l<'r 5 S J'Mcr Tcx 
10.00 'arth:ag ,'"e111t,I~' <>1 God S S Carlhage Mo 
IU.OO Vut"en E.'lher (.rele. H.,y_ ~h"re, N. Y. 
10.50 (11T"t'~ "I11"" .. ,,\I"r& Jupl", :\to 
111.52 .,. tml,ly "f (il),1 S;lki""" ;\Iich 
11.311 r; 'l,eI Tabt"r ,,01 .. FOri M"r~an Colo 
II.SO .'''''mhly "I (;."J Talotn<ade Slrathn",re C"lif 
11.10 I"'rper Pe It<·. ,tal S SHarper Kan. 
11.7Z ,\ cm"ly ;\Iui<!i:an ~liss 
12,00 Lalli,t""" 5 S "ilt"n X Y 
IZ.oo A,~el1lb!y I>{ G·,d I'crrin Tex 
12.0!I l'enlen)Slal S S PorI I_,,,a<;:>. T('o: 
12. 15 ,'~""lIIh!y nl G"" S S Ellrek~ SprinR:S A .... 
It-IS Full (;ospd ;\[iuil)' Santa R<>u (3(,f 
IZ.70 .,~ emblynf (;_ ,I Ringling Okb 
13.00 I ""he, D.ble (lau I'h'->cnix Ariz 
1].cY.i I'j·"teC('~t,,1 "'sltmhl}' Paonia C"I" 
!J.n Pe 'Iev',tal (hurch & S S S:.chsc Ttx 
1],60 :\~~emhly 01 Gm\ & S S Jl>licl 111 
14.0.\ .\~M·mbly 01 Gud I'o rt cnil!e Calif 
H .7G \\.r~"11 t,~,t"",hly 01 Goo \\,;1\')1) Okla 
15.00 A~~('ll1hly "I G.,<1 Wichita Kan, 
15,00 "'~embly 5u111r,I\I ;\Iin 
15.00 Full G.,spe] S S ("enlralia "'a~h 
15.00 ,h,,'mbly (,1 (;, .. 1 I\: 5 5 Scranton Kan_ 
IS.SO Xe]~'mviJJe A~~('mhly Nelsu""lIe 1.10 
15.00 Ilt-Ilnny Tcmllk .-\~'~mhly Evctett Wash 
U.3~ W oody As~cl11hly "I God B1tJ1lmingto·, Nehr 
t c,n Full Gospel "s,cmh!y S 5 SI·ringfield III 
11 .• 0 A~"r",h]y "I II·'" S S Oakwood Ok [a 
11.46 1{"hi"~l>I S S !(0\)in50n III 
I8.DO ;\Iill.,illt ;\1i5~i,,"ary P raycr lJand Millvillt 

N J 
19.tO A~se11lbl)' of Gnd .\\iss;"" \\'iIIi"I'I" N Dak 
ZII.IX! Christ's Amba<sad"r~ \Vic],i,a Falls Te..: 
28.80 Odord l'e"lcco~ I~1 S S Oxford Pa 
ZI. IO A1~cmhly 01 (;"d Miami Okla 
22.00 t'~st'l11b[y 01 Go:xI ;\ I;lcs Cily ;\[Ont 
ZZ, 18 Christ's "mbauadon 01 N W TCJ[a9 .nd 

N ;\Iex 
Zt.67 Inwa 3nd No Mi~~o"ri DIstrict Council 
zz.'z Assembly and S SPeak & (;3rl:and DaUa s 

Tex 
n.oo A"embly of God W Mon roe L~ 
z:i.00 Oak Park Il olineu S S TIII11"a F]a 
%5,00 W"I! Point ,\ ssemb]}' of Cod W olf Poilll 

Mont 
%5.52 Four Fold 5 S & Church Bel1f1"' .. er Calif 
25.00 "ss .. mbly of God Cor Jenningl & Mo~phy 

Fl')rt "'orlh Tex 
Z7.00 Belhtl Gospe] .\Iiss io" H arrisburg i'a 
19.1X! lIelh Ede, Barllist l."lIIrch ;\lorg:\11 JlilI Calif 
30.11(1 GClllcindc GOlle s (AI>ort Glaube) Chicago rn 
30.00 ,\ssembly of Gud Ewing ,\10 
31.>40 Glad Tidings Church & S 5 San Anlonio Tu 
33.21 Pentecostal A~~('mhly Appl .. ton Cily Mo 
3].60 A,scmbly of God 5 5 Sorento III 
3U'~ Sunday School 1~"'Clyt Wyo 
35.00 (hurch of Philadelphia l..os Angeles Calif 
31 .• 5 p .. 11Ie("O$lal Church of God New lI avtn Conn 
40.00 (,hr;~I's Al>lbas~~dors G05pcl Tabc~nac!e 
.\1.50 'hghlaml ParI< l'enlecOsta[ Miuion Lo~ An · 

geles Cali! 
<&2.&7 n~lhc] Tabt"rnae1e Toledn Ohio 
45.80 Auembly Findla y Ohio 
45.110 FuJI (051)('1 A~~ .. ",bly HnU5l0n Tex 
.5.05 GOlpc! I all Yonkt'rs N Y 
46.7] Four Square GO~Il,,1 Taocrnacle Tampa Fla 
SU.OO Gospel Lighthollse T abernacle Asuury Park 

N J 
50.00 Pe11lccoMal ""i 05ion Turtoc;k (Ollil 
SO.OO ."~~embly of God S S Breck~nridge Tel< 
611.25 Latah .'s,embly 1~'lah Wash 
65.00 ("ah'uy Tabcrlllle1e Camdell ~ J 
65.00 Fltst Pentecostal OlUrch Pitt sbl1rgh Pa 10: ,!.i"hlhousc "cnleco5tal Asscmbly Brooklyn 

70.SO Go~pel Tabernacle 51h & Peori~ Tulsa O k [a 
7S.n Chr;t;lian & ? Iissiollrtry Alti3nct Church Rich. 

mond Va 
10<:.84 ;\'orlh Centra] Districl Counci l 
31)\).41 Gllld Tidings Temp]e & Biblc IIlslilute San 

Franc-isoo Calif 
531.00 Bethel Templc Ll)~ Angeles Calif 
IZl3.S t H,gh .... ay ;\hssion Tabernacle Philadd phia 

p, 
1'ola\ "mount reporled minllS S57S,28 IImou nta 

ghen dir«1 lind dcsignated for elCpensel $6.202,71 
'\IIIOllnt pre\'iou5ly repontd _'"_ _.~ 2.162.57 

Tota\ amount 10 date ~. __ $-8.365.28 

HOME M ISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Oct. 5th.llth , inc. 

.18 L J) \\' Kansas City Kans: 1.00 J II W H ar. 
lingen Tex; 1.113 Assembly Ashford Ala; 1.70 As· 
sembI)' oi God C"mpbdl Mo; 1.00 T P 5;lttr 
Bay \\' is; %.10 II "I D Wtst Phi[a Pa; 1.26 Burn. 
~' ne111bly Slocomb Ala 

Tota[ amount reporled ... .._ SII .'l7 
Amount previously rel>or lcd 8.00 

TOlal amount 10 dal,", _._ __ ... ..$19.27 

• 

• 
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Send For Our ·New Catalog 
Thi.s new 1928·1929 guide to literature for the Christian Home is 

ready for mailing. I t represents an important and valuable service to 

every m ember of the family. You will find here a solution to many of 

your gift problems. We will mail this catalog free upon request. 

Winston "International" 

Black Face Type TEACHERS' BIBLE-Self-Pronouncing 

SIZE 5 x 71~ 

INC HES 

Containing the King James or Authorized Version of the Old and 
New Testaments with 60,000 References in center 

column and Maps printed in colors 

In clearness of type, convenience of s ize and logical arrangement, 
it is beli eved that thi s Bible is an improvement on any other Teachers ' 
Bible publis hed. 

Conte in. lhe NEW H ELPS kno .... n .. 
THE" lNT£RNA TlONAL" TEACHERS' HANDY 
BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA AND CONCORDANCE 
UNDER ONE ALPIIABETICAL ARRANCEMENT 

The .... Ne w Aid. to th .. Study of th .. B ible lire 
PREPARED IN S IMPLE LANCUACE 
PRINTED FROM BOLO FACE TYPE 

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED 

COn1bini n lr 
\ n IUIU." ... lly full Contordance to tho Scripturee : n Subject Diction.,y .hQ\. illlC 

",h\"n· . 'urh C')f"" In thr Blbh"~ fO\1nd Ilnd how u~(~I; n Biblical Bio&raphical DiCClOn_ 
IIry; n Biblical Geographical Dictionary, g;\'inlC th(, locntwlI of p.lll«'~ on thl' '\ \"1"" n 
i)irt"lIlnry of Archaic "lid Obsolete Words !II til\' Enld,.h Blblr; IJlctlOnary IJ f BllIhcal 
Antiquitlee, Customs, Musl.cal Terms, Plants, Animals and PrecioUl; Stones ; thl' 
Pronunciation of Wordll : th(' Translation of Clanical Words: "rld Encyclopedic 
DeecriptioDs of th(' bookA .)f til" ]libh·, Tnlnslationl of tho Bible, and Many Other 
Important Subjects of IntereBt to aU Bible Student. ; Maps Printed in Colora. 

SPECIH F..\' or Tl"I)B 

9 • And God said, ALct the waters'o'::,~~;;,n:U le their kjnd, and every thing that creel 
under the heaven be gathered to- of the day, eth u pon the earth olter his kine 
gcther unto one pla,ce, and let the dry I.~c. 8 I and God saw that it U'O.! good. 
land appear: and It was so. '" I;'. if)4' 24, 26 ~ And God said, -Let us ma~ 

10 And God called the dry ln lld 70r,crcw- man pin our im age, afte r ou r likt 
Earth: and the ga thering together SI~U I ness : and let them have ~dominio 
of the waters called he Seas : and1Illt:'t IO"'ltly, over the fi s h of the sea, and over tt 
God saw that it U"I,<r good, 19 laceo f th~lfowl of the air, and over the cattl 
II And God said, 'Let the earth Of'h~~'~~~ and over all the earth, and over evel 

No. SiX- Black Fa~e Type, Self-Pronouncill8'. India Paper. References, Black Face Type 
Encyclopedic Concordance. Pcrslan Morocco. d"'III'!}' cu'('mt (O\'!"r lflp pmg co"eno), t'r0flll 
ICmll\~'li J<'athc r 111111111: tn {~JIC", r l'd under 11:0111 ('< IIC('IO. round C(trner~. atlk ~e "'ed. allk hradb"nd 
",,,I " ,"rker $7' . :-' 0 

No, 81 - Black Face Type. Self_Pronouncing, Reference • . Black Face Type Enc~'clopedi$= Con
conlnnce. liag tlatl Morocco, d i vini l y ('on'"il (u\'l'rl Il Jlping 1'0\''0",), JI" .. " li llO'(I t(1 I'd .ICI'. n~1 
u , ,, Io ' r gold ed gclI, round N lrm'l'II, ~i lk !I(·w ,~I. ~il k hewblO nd and lII"rk{'r S.Ot) 

RED LEITER EDITION- SAME TYPE AS ABOVE 

RED LETTER TEACHERS' BIBLE 
BLACK FACE TYPE SELF-PRONOUNCING 

H ere is a complete T eachers ' Bible, with the sayings of Christ printed in red, 
containing a complete Bible Encyclopedia and Concordance under one alpbabetical 
a rra ngement, printed from large, clear, easily read type, thus making it the most 
practical Bible published at the price. 

No. 7IR.l. French M orocco, divinity circuit (overlapping covcrs), round 
corncrii , red under gold cdp:es, hcndband nnd m!lrkc r, If'!Ithf'r 
lined to ('tlgl' 

Any of t he above Bible. l upplied wit h " International" P"tent Index 
for 50 cent. addi tiona l 

S5.00 

Page F£fleclI 

Our New Book 
on the 

Holy Spirit 

The Spirit 
Which Is 

From God 
by 

Frank Lindblad 

Th is new book IS the out
g rowth o f yea rs o f experience in 
the Pen tecostal ministry. It rc
fl t'Cts not on ly a broad and com
prehensive experi ence, but al so a 
diligent and painstaking study. 

The author presen ts a careful 
examination o f the teaching of 
Scripture concerning the H oly 
S pirit ; His work, manifesta tions, 
gi fts, and opera tions. He an
s w ers the import a nt quest io n, 
" If the H oly S pi r it has been giv
en to the OlUrch. is it r ight for 
anyone to seck for ' more of the 
Spiri t' ?" 

Vital information will be 
found here regarding the trying 
o f spirits, the operation o f the 
gifts in the assem bly, the work of 
the H oly S pirit with the unsaved. 
and the purpose and evidence of 
the Baptism in the H oly Ghost. 

The unusually practical tone of 
the hook will appeal to those who 
desire a Scripturally workable 
understanding o f thi s momen
tous subject. 

\Vc foresee a large circulation 
and a great ministry for "The 
Spirit \Vhich I s From God," 

Cloth $1.00 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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Ready! 
. . 

"Things Which MuSt Shortly 
Come to P " ass 
BY STANLEY H . FRODSHAM 

{ Evcn a brief examination of the outline given below will 

show you that you need this book. Twelve important and 

casily readable chapters. } 
THE COW 1\G IKTERVE?\TlOK 

,\s God in1t:rvcncd in the corrupt days of Noah, 
and in the wickedness of Sod om and Gomorrah, 
so the author- in a vivid sketch of prescnt world 
conditions-shows that it is timc for the next in~ 
tervcntion, the fulfillment of the prophecies tell
ing of last-day judgment. 

TI u-: COMING TRA \ ' ATL 

A graphic description of the beginning of sor
rows- the. ('ve of the Great Trihl1latioll. This 
chapter cannot be read without the conviction be
ing or !'>trengthened in the reader. that this time 
is upon us. 

TIlE CO~ITNG APOSTASY 

The religiolls world crumbles all ahout Wi. By 
calling attention to the progress of disintegration, 
the book warns against the danger of being swept 
with the crowd. 

THE COM I NG L.,\WLESS ONE 

\ Vhat is actually revealed about th is character 
who embodies the consllmmation of evil? The 
truth of thi s chapter is needed to-day. 

Order at Once 

THE CO;lIING OF TIll; REjECTI,D ONE 

The g-Iorious hope of the church is here ~et Eorth 
in comfortillg certainty. 

TilE COi\11NG SIFTING 

You need the knowledge made availahle in this 
chapter. 

TilE COWNG EXODUS 
Deliverance! 

THE COMING CIUSH 
Picturing the fina l collap~e of civilization. 

THE COMING RESTORATION 
The inevitable fulfillment of a sure promi~e. 

THE COMING JUDGi\IENTS 
The thoughtful consideration of th is chapter is 

vitally important. 

THE Cm.1JNG KINGDOM 
The goal of history. 

THE COMI NG AGES 
The unfolding of an eternal plan. 

Price 50 cents 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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